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Plane, Specificatione, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the must 
reasonable terms.

Mr Russel, of Ancnater has succeeded 
in recovering a verdict for £2,000 against 
the Gore District MutunMnsurance Com
pany, for the loss of his VVoolten Factory 
by (ire. Evidence was given that ihe in
jury sustained by that fire did not reach 
within several hundred pounds of the 
amount claimed, but the jury disregarded 
it, and gave Russell all he demanded.— 
Colonist.

Scat of Government.—-We understand 
that it is in contemplation to commence a 
movement, which will extend over the 
whole of the Upper Province, against the 
removal of the Government to Quebec 
next summer. The people of Upper Ca
nada entertain a proper respect for them
selves, and in insisting on tlie resolutions 
for alternate periods of four years, between 
Toronto and Quebec, being faithfully 
obeyed, they only stand up for what was 
at the time intended, and what must in 
justice be carried out. The ball, when 
once sot rolling, will run with great velo
city all over the Western country, 
will bo the first 1—lb.

of education which obtained among the Persians, 
a nation so intimately connected with the bitory 
of God’s ancient people, by which it appears that 
the youth alike of tho nobility and the people 
trained on the principle of total abstinence from 
intoxicating liquors, and which formed an impo 
tivo qualification for office in the palace and in 111o 
kingdom. The children brought with thorn to 
tho claes-room a small jug, which; filled with wa
ter from tho brook, was tho accompaniment of 
their temperate meals, They were in fact a na
tion of abstainers, and which qualification

£9irf ctory,
REMOVAL.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL

(the unsubstantial Protestantism of multitudes,) 
.is that vital principle of pure faith, which holds 
an undeviating, unflinching protest against tho 
powers of a darkening delusion ! The former, 
altogether selfish, starts into angry resistance, if 
the circle of its own privileges be threatened with 
encroachment : and having repelled the invader, 
it coils itself within its narrow boundary, leaving 
the soul of its peghbour to perish in its sin. The 
latter, divinely taught to look 1 not every man on 
his own things only, but every man also on the 
things of others/ seeks not to purchase a momen
tary reposSiiy s^ch dishonest connivance ; it wa
ges exterminating war, not against tho enemy, 
hut against tho enmity—not against tho deluded 
Papist, but against the Popery which Constitutes 
his delusion. Yes, real Protestantism will seek 
to establish, even in temporal things, its just and 
lawful dominion-; but this it will make subser
vient to tho fur higher and nobler purpose of 
bringing souls into willing subjection to the righ
teous government of, Christ. Real Protestantism 
never slumbers, never is off its watch-tower : its 
very name argues, that there is always something 
against which to protest, and that something is 
known to be tho one my of God and man, an en
slaver of souls, and an usurper of tho templo of 
tho Lord. When the wretched boud-s'aves of 
that anti-christian despotism tako the carnal wea
pons, and march onward to root out and destroy, 
real Protestantism is tender, most tender of their 
lives ; for willingly it would not send one unre
pentant soul to the judgment-scat of Christ : but 
knowing that its Author and Finisher is the Lord 
of Hosts, it casts its cause on his Almighty arm ; 
and humbly using the allotted means, waits for 
the deliverance which shall glorify his name.— 
Real Protestantism, when the Lord has given it 
rest from external enemies, will improve that sea
son to the extension of its Muster’s kingdom.— 
Tenderly concerned for tho souls of men, it vvilf 
go into the dons of spiritual tyranny, preaching

üMcmïr CArttcles.
| New York, Jan. 6.

CALIFORNIA.
The Georgia arrived this morning.— 

She brings $200,000 in gold dust. She 
left Chagres on the 20th ult. with 090 
passengers, and left 410 at Havana to go 
by the Pacific to Now Orleans. Tho 
Oregon arrived at Havana on the 20th 
ult., with 270 passengers and $1,000,000 
in freight, P.nd $1,000,000 in the hands of" 
the passengers. The dry season is sot
ting in in California.

. Tho Cholera has almost entirely disap
peared from Sacramento, where it had 
raged with great malignity. Business 
has consequently revived and the city is 
now in the full tide of prosperity. The 
deaths in Sacramento are not so numerous 
in proportion to the population as they 
w.ore 12 months-since.

wero

JJAS removed to the house lately occu- 
.11 pied by F. H. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1860.

«
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THE COLONIAL.

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
,we ora

warranted in believing, contributed in no smalt 
degree to their martial achievements. Several 
of tho nations of Greece wore total abstain 
More especially in Sparta was each coneiderod a 
sine qua non to popular favor and preferment 
that hardy nqd warlike people constituted indeed 
a society of rigid teetotallers, fn tho olden time, 
however, while nations deemed Total Abstinence
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. AGENT FOR GUELPH,
William IIbwat, Esq., District Treasurer.

rpHE Office of the .Distributor of Mar- 
_L riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. RUDD & LYND, co/ncr of 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilands.

MR. J. DAVIS,
BARRISTER ÂND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
ClEi.1‘11. a necessary virtue, and enforced its requirements 

by laws unalterable as wore those of the Modes 
and Persians, tho object sought to be obtained 
low and unworthy, being only that of invigorating 
tho corporeal frame so as to render the warrior 
more

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses. 
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849. J21-tf

EMIL1US IRVING*
Barrister at Law,

Notary Public,
GALT.

Many new veins have been discovered.
Owing to heavy arrivals and late sick

ness, business generally is dull, and large 
quantities of goods have been furcbd on 
the market at less than cost.

Who
capable of sustaining fatigue, hotter ÿble to 

bond the bow and bear the buckler, to wield with 
energy the sword and spear,, and so to 

achieve victory and acquire dominion. Among 
tho ancient nations such were the only results ge
nerally sought to be acquired by the practice of 
Temperance. On tho introduction of Christianity, 
and under its peaceful and softening influence, 
the advocacy of Temperance was sustained by the 
recipients of the gospel from nobler’motives and 

higher grounds. Obstacles, however, of,the ' 
gravest description, operated to prevent its gene
ral ..diffusion and acceptance. The origin of 
ral of tho nations of Europe will in some 
decount for the habits of intemperance in which 
they have so long indulged, and which it has been 
found so difficult to eradicate. When in the de
cline of the Roman empire the hordes of the north, 
trained to the practice of intemperance as a tribute 
alike lo their patriotism and .duly of their religion, 

Europe, overthrowing cities, devastating 
provinces, and entailing vassalage oil the inhabi
tants, they brought with them and diffused among 
the conquered the gross rites and practices of sen
suality and inebriety in which they had themselves 
been educated ; nor did the profession of Chris- 
tianity. gradually adopted by these nations of 
northern origin, and generally from motives of 
state policy, to conciliate or purchase the favor of 
the adherents pf the new faith, operate in any con
siderable degree on their morals or habita. Our 
Anglo-Saxon ancestors parlobk ill no small mea- 

of tho vice of inebriety .derived from their 
Scandinavian origin, and of the ev;ls consequent 

its practice. Tho evil thus introduced and dis-

REMOVAL..

New York, Jan. 15.—The steamer 
Atlantic has now been out 18 days.— 
Unless she makes her appearance soon,' 
it will be concluded that she has met with 
some accident and put hack for repairs ; 
or that she got short of coal. The latter 
is the more probable.

Current Coins in Canada.—The fol-

h lour
steady. Provisions, furniture, arid bed
ding materials, dull and declining.

HAVANA.

more
MR JARVIS Office in Main Street, opposite Mr. Ramore’s 

Store.I lHG-tf.
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCER, &C.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the late T. R. Brock, Esq.,

North-east Corner Market Square. 
Guelph, Dec. 24, 1850.

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.

Havana was quiet. The now Captain 
General-was much liked. Five or six 
Californians were imprisoned fur violating 
Spanish laws#

?

.
..

lowing will from this day [January 1st.] 
be the value of the various coins current 
in Canada :—The '’British sovereign, £1 
4s 4d ; crown, Gs Id ; half crown, 3s did; 
shilling, Is 2id ; sixpence 71d; Ameri
can eagle (coined before 1st July 1834,) 
£2 13s 4d ; eagle (coined since that date) 
£2 10s ; dollar 5s ; .half dollar,»2s (id ; 
quarter, Is 3d ; 10 cents, Gd ; 5 cents, 3d ; 
Spanish, Mexican and South American 
dollars and half dollars àt previous rates ; 
quarters are reduced from Is 3d to Is ; 
eights from 7 IjF to Gd ; sixteenths from 
3id to 3d. The brokers, however, are 
^aid to be giving Is 2 id for Spanish and 
Mexican quarters. The present demand 
for stiver on the continent of Europe is 
draining oil" that metal from Now York, 
and may shorten our supply here. The 
-banks will readily dispose of what they 
hold in t

ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ , OilThe Next Parliament at Quebec.—The 
Colonist states that the Provincial Parlia
ment of Canada will not meet until May. 
This is pos. If there should be any de
viation, in the meantime, Mr. Baldwin wifi 
likely give notice of it, provided Mr. La
fontaine permits him to do so,—but the 
influence of tho latter is supreme. Such 
being the case, it is the intention of the 
Lower Canada Ministerial despot to have 
the Seat of Government removed to Que
bec by that time. An agent has been al
ready sent there with instructions to have 
everything in readiness by the 20th of 
May. ■ Will our inhabitants permit this 
second extravagance and injustice ? Lot 
meetings be called and resolutions passed, 
to exhibit the detcrminmion %»f the.Upper 
Canadians against-Lafishtaine’s tyrannical 
scheme.-—Gaz.

Attempted Escape of Smith O'Brien. 
—On Sunday .and Monday the Victoria 
cutter, commanded by a man named.Ellis, 
was observed hovering about, tiie island, 
the wind being light until evening when it 
fell calm. Shortly before sundown, Mr. 
Smith O’Brien, who, notwithstanding his 
avowed intention of escaping, should an 
opportunity offer, lias-considerable liberty- 
allowed him, went down to a shady, cove, 
one of the few places where boats general
ly land, and just as lie reached the shore 
a boat with three men put in, and fie rush
ed up to his middle to meet it. -A consta
ble .pn duty, who was a witness "to the act, 
covered him with his piece and called to 
him to forbear, seconding this by rushing 
at the boat and knocking a hole in her 
bottom with his carbine. He .thcivpointed 
out to all four the folly of resistance, and, 
required them to submit quietly, which 
they did. The officer in charge,, mean
time, having missed his prisoner, came 
rushing down the beach, and secured him 
while still in the water. He was then 
conducted to his house, and the three men 
confined for transmission to Hobart Town. 
A whale boat, with six hands, was sent on 
board the cutler, seized her, and brought 
her in. She, too, with tiio parties 
board, will be sent up immediately. It 
has not been thought necessary to impose 
any restraint on Mr. O’Brien greater than 
that to which he was subjvctcd. —Hobart 
Town Advertiser. ,

Patal Accident..—A man named Thus. 
Dunn lost his life on the first of January 
instant, under tho following painful cir
cumstances lie had been employed u 
short time previous, by Mr T. 11. Arnold, 
of Blenheim, as a sawyer in his thill, and 
as it was necessary to work the mill night 
and day with two sets of hands, it became 
the lot of the deceased to go to work at 
midnight. On the "night in question, he 
went to cut away some ice that obstructed 
the running, of the mjll. The saw-gate 
having boon up, ho appears -to have in
tended to pass under it to remove the ob
struction, when it fell, struck him across 
tho back, and crushed him jo death, lie 
was found next morning in the position 
above described.—British American.

Retrenchment.—“ The Globe states that 
1 the Provincial Secretary has’ been ap
pointed Provincial Registrar, in room of 
Mr. Tucker, retired, and that Mr. T. 
Amoit, has boon appointed Deputy Re
gistrar. By this arrangement, a saving 
of £3(10 a year will be effected.’ (?)—
“ What a terrific cheese-paring Retrench
ment—the large sum of £300 saved by a 
Ministry who caused a trifling -extra ex
penditure, by bestowing £1200 a year on 
Mr. Blake ; £1000 each on Messrs. 
Spragge and Esten ; £500 oil Mr. Mor
rison ; and a retiring pension of £750 on 
Mr. Jameson ! Why, Joseph Ilurne is a 
prodigal, compared to our pattern econo
mists, who save £300 on one harftl, and 
unnecessarily grant places and pensions 
to the amount of some £5000 on the 
•other ! ! Well done, ye chiselling, save- 
all spendthrifts ! ! ! ”—Ham. Gaxctte.

183 Government Agent for the District of 
Wellington,

CROWN LAN1) OFFICE, ELORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s. Sound.

seve-
H. GREGORY*

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER GILDER,
DUNDAS.

<c moasuio

‘deliverance to tho captives, the opening of tho 
prison to them that are bound.’ By no act, by no 
passive ^quiescence, will it sanction the deeds of 
darkness 
soul. Ho

Rjr The above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable terms, Banners, Flags, Derices, 

in a style that cannot be excelled oil this 
Continent.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndf.nham Village,
VQ WE N’S S OU N O.

dtttonuive at tho thraldom of a single 
o ^^contributes to the building of a 

Popish chapellhedio silently looks on wheii God 
is dishonored it^J^opish mass, ceases to be a 
Protestant—he is identified with tho abominations 
against which it is his cidling to protest. And oh, 
how far, how immeasurably removed, from tho 
standard of real Protestantism, is lie who, by tho 
right hand of fellowship externally given to the 
false and idolatrous shepherd, assists to confirm

overrun
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,

N. B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL, JAMES G E I) D E S, 
3ttonic»-at-£aui, (Soimcnantcr.ST. 

ELORA,
COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 22, 1819.

milE Undersigned have entered into 
1 Partnership in the practice of the 
LAW, under the name and firm of

F c r g h s s « n A- Il il r «1 .
OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

I
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest 
New York Fashions.

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

n£> vaults in exchange for gold, 
taking thd advantage of the rise in price. 
Gold coins may therefore, to lie the place, 
of silver ns a legal louder, and it may he 
well to know the quantity which may le
gally be offered, and.the value. We shall, 
therefore, state them.for general informa
tion. The

his sway over the deluded Hock, whom he is lead
ing to perdition.’’—Cltarlottc Elizabeth.137-tf.

■ r.ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watcii Maker and Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST

HAMILTON,

O'-?” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the .country punctually 
attended to.

Guelph Temperance Festival.
( Continued frovi our last■ )

?
nominated gathcroff strengtli and increase with 
the lapse of years, until it eventually became so 
prevalent and rampant that its contaminating and 
exterminating influences might bo no longer tele- 
rated, and tho principles of Christianity 
raised up and directed against it as a special ob
stacle to tho reception of her precepts, and the 
most potent enemy of tho human race. We may 
thus in some measure account for the prevalence 
of hi temperance ill Europe and America, 
sequence of ancestral habits, and the determined 
opposition it lias at length encountered as the le
gitimate results of the more general diffusion of 
the principles of Christianity, opposed as these 
to vice in its every form and degree. The love 
of God, engendered in the soul by the Holy Ghost, 
constrains us to do good to all men as we have * 
opportunity ; and we must see to it that this is 
tho principle by which ,we are actuated in all the 

wo adopt. The principles of our Asso
ciation are easily understood. We seek, by tho 
combined action of precept and example, to influ
ence tho mind of the inebriate—to persuade him 
that while continuing such a course he is perpe
tually breaking the law of his Creator, and raising 
up a wall of separation between God and bis soul ; 
wo sook to obtain his confidence, and wo point him 
to the principle of total abstinence we have our
selves adopted, ad the surest means, under the 
blessing of God, to destroy tho desire and habit 
ho has acquired. We are not content simply and 
coldly to point out the lino of duty ; wo lead the 
way back to the path of sobriety, from which he'' 
has wandered. Our invitation is, “ Come with

On the conclusion of.the Rev. Mr Griffin’s ad
dress, the assembly sung a Doxology, and a pro
cession was formed ill Dundas street, comprising 
the different Divisions ànd Deputations of the 
Sons and Cadets of the vicinity in regalia, with 
their banners, each Division being preceded by its 
Conductors and Sentinels bearing their- staves of 
office. Tho cold was now sn considerable, that 
the brass instruments of the Band wero unavaila-

sovercign is a legal tender at 
2 Is 4d currency; the eagle, coined be
fore 1st July, 1834, £2 13s 4d, and the 
eagle touted up to 1st January, 1841, £2 
10s ; the divisions of tho above coins may 
tic paid at proportionate rates, so long ns 
they are not deficient in weight more than 
two grains, for which a halfpenny shall 
be allowed fur each quarter of a grain.— 
The above coins are a legal lender by 
trde, up to £50, but abovo that sum they 
may he paid by weight, the British and the 
American coins, before 1st July 1834, at 
the rate of 64s lOd currency per oz ; 
and American coins, since that date, at 
93s Currency per oz ; French 49 frtinc 
piece and its divisions, before 1841, is a 
legal tender at 93s Id per oz, in sums not 
less Mian £50 ; doubloons, before 1840, 
at 89s 7d per oz, in sums not less than 
£50 ; gold coins, of La Plata and Colum
bia, before 1841, at 89s 5d per oz, in 
sums not loss than £50 ; gold coins of 
Portugal and Brazil, before 1811, at 94s 
Gd per oz, in sums not loss than £50.

i >
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W . FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Booms,
JOHN STREET FOUNDRY. KING STREKT, HAMILTON.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CAliPENTER, as-a coil-
NOTARIAL P II F, S S E S, ble ; notwithstanding which, about 300 of tho 

Sons and Cadets took part in tho procession, and 
the coup d'œil, as the long array wound round the 
Square, was exceedingly animating and pictures
que. Proceeding by tho Market Square, Wynd
ham, and Cork streets, the procession reached the

Manufacturers 'of Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Collin- Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves

arcOf all Sizes and Patterns.
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- (L/5- Castings made to Order.

t 0FFICE of the Clerk of lhc Water
loo County Council» open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and
3 p. M.

Wesleyan Church about 2 r. m., whore an admi
rable and appropriate discourse was delivered by 
tho Rev; J. Spencer, from Mathew vii. 1G, last 
clause of the verso—“ Do men gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistloW? ” 'Tho church was 

wded, ijjargo number of persons being unable 
to procure even ‘standing room. The body and 
gallery of tho church, filled almost entirely by the 
“ Sons of Temperance ”—an institution unknown 
in this vicinity, or indeed in tho CouiVy of Water
loo, until within the last few months—was a sight 

especially gratifying to those who have long

.
CAREY’S

PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 
The rnDst approved, of in the Province 

always on hand.
Û523 John ft/reef, Hamilton.

JNO. V. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

t&mn mum y
Corner of King and John Streets, 

HAMILTON.

I measures
Court House,

Guelph.

To all whom it mart’ .Concern.
\ 3 4-1 y
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jl/TARRI AGE LICENSES may be had 
1V.L upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

oil

WHAT IS REAL PROTESTANTISM ? more
labored with hut small results for tho promotion

V
Tho following extract from the writings of an 

Authoress of no small celebrity is sent us for 
publication by a correspondent, as likoly to-provo 
beneficial when, as at present, moil’s minds are 
agitated, and religious controversy awakened by 
tho establishment of a Papal hierarchy in our 
fatherland.—Ed. Herald.

“Do we fully comprehend what is included iu 
the term Protestantism ? 1 four it is grievous*y
misunderstood. Formerly, no ono more vaunt
ing!); claimed, or more successfully won tho cha
racter of a staunch Protestant, than my sol f. 1 
considered Protestantism us a principle that should 
become exceedingly active and warlike in troublous 
times : hut which might safely go to elcop iu sea
sons of tranquillity. tie long as the Papist made 
a hostile show, 1 hold mysolf hound to oll’dr un
compromising resistance ; but let mo succeed in 
establishing my own ruligiou, secure from his in
novations, and he was welcoiqe to tho snug enjoy
ment of his darling delusions. In insurrectionary 
days, 1 had sword and pistol wherewith to put him 
down : right order restored, my pnrso was at ,hj)s 
service for the building of a chapel, or for the col
lection plate of a conventual school. I laughed 
at his dug mu of tranaubstaatiation, and abhorred 
the idolatrous absurdity of his image worship ; yet 
for tho musiq of a mass, or tho raroo-show't>f a 
nun's profession, I could minglo in tho crowd, a 
serious ami respectful looker-on. Heartily believ
ing that ihe Popish priesthood constituted tho abi
ding curse of the land,-still, in private society, or gregor. 
on a public occasion, I felt it.my duty to place his 
reverence next in honor to the Protestant clergy
man ; and by no spoken word, or overt act pi dis
sent, to remind him that his creed was the object 
of.iny reprobation ; his abuse of its assumed au
thority the ground-work of my country’s destruc
tion. Now, this is tho empty shell and husk of 
Protestant profession ; fit only to he cracked, and 
filing into (ho firo ; but how different from U»i?, | ncncc.

of the cause’ which this rapidly increasing and in
fluential Order is banded to uphold ; while the■PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY. Guelph and Galt Sections uf Cadets, vigorous 
and bright-eyed yôuths of from 12 to 18 years, 

ngod with thoir

01/®* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at tho lowestMontrcal Brices.\i “ Tho Hope of the Cause,” nrrn 

officers on either side of tho pulpit, formed not tho
LOUIS W. I)E8SAUER, Preston

AGENT FOR THE TOWNSHIP1? OF
? us, and we will do you good ; ” and we happily 

gain at tho same time a convert to our principles, 
a witness to

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOP K 1 NS ,

least pleasurable feature in the seen''.
According to announceiivnl made after sor- 

tho procession returned from.church to tho 
reaching which the Guelph

Waterloo, Wiimot, and Woolwich.
170-tf

their efficiency, and another mission
ary to tho multitude still living in the habitual 
commission of this soul-destroying vice. No 
live loss powerful than that of love to God could

Preston, Nov. 4, 1850. mon.
Temperance Hall ; oil 
Division, which was in advance, festooned their 
colors over tho doorway, and, opening their files, 
permitted tho visitors to pars into tho Hall, which 
could only be modo to accommodate, at once, 
about one-half tho number desiring admittance.

i A. D, F E RRIER,
L-

suffice to bind together in our affiliated societies 
mon having outwardly such various distinctions, 
or prompt them thus to seek thqir own happiness 
in tho advancement of that of tllo world at large. 
On such grounds, founded on tho Word of God, 
wo go forth to advocate the tenets of Total Absti
nence, contrast theso with the principles and 
lives of tho ancient promulgators of the virtue of 
Temperance, and mark the difference. Ever re
membering that “ Union is strength,” let us go 
forward, animated by the principle to which l 
have just adverted—striving for victory over, tho 
monster vice of our age and country, and for tho 
deliverance of all who have unhappily boon sub- . 
jectod to its thraldom. [Groat applause. ]

“Canadian March ” by the Baud ; “Tempe
rance Glee ” by tho Choir.

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,
A N D

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk's Office,Guelph.

HAMILTON,
x Agont for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

I
t

IGG-ly.
I

Tho residue, headed by the Band, proceeded to* 
tho Primitive ^othodist Chapel, where very ef
fective addresses were delivered l-y the Rov. 
Messrs Braino and Moxon, and by Mr J. Fergll- 

after whicli, the members of tho Guolpli

MR. F. MARLON,
LAND AO-ENT, CONVEYANCER,

and Notary public,
GUELPH,

Cj* Agont for tho Canada Company, and Bank 
of Mont ••cal.

J. LAMONG, SMITH, 
Couocmnm-, Notary fiublic,

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
F EU GIS.

FF H F. Subscriber offers for sale,
1 30 half Chests .fresh Teas, Young 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Bits, prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright IJJuscnvado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
G Boxes Jloncydcw Tobacco,- 5 mid 8 

G. ELLIOTT.

mo-
f

Toniporanco Societies returned to tho H all to toa, 
from-whenco several parties from a distance had
already taken their departure.

Aftjr tea, C. J. Mickle, Esq , President of the 
Guelph Total Abstinence Society, having taken 
tho chair, and offored some introductory remarks, 
tho Band played the •• Steamboat Waltz,” and 
the Choir sung a Temperance Melody, arranged 
to the “ Maltese Boat Song I after which, the 
assembly was addresse,d by the Rev. J. G. Mac- 

llo could have wished that some ono

H* -Guelph, June 25, 1850. 156-tf
The Rev. J. J. Braino said he was quite unpre

pared with a speech. He felt somewhat in tho 
predicament of tho poor Presbyterian brother, 
who, having to preach in a log chapel, stuck his 
sermon into a rent in the wooden wall behind the 
pulpit ; on turning to take it out, howovol, at the 
proper time, he inadvortontly poked it further into 
the crevice, and further and further as lie thrust 
his arm into tho hole, tho paper eluded his gr: 1 
Compelled at length to apologize to liià auditory 
for the loss they had mutually sustained—" My 
friends, ” said ho, ” I have such a sermon, hut/

HAYWARD’S
VEGETABLE ANT1BILI0US PILLS.

-- 149-1 y

MARRIAGE LICENSES. acquainted with tho practical bearing of themore
subject, and moro experienced in recommending 
it to an audience, had preceded him, that he might 
have so obtained an example and copy by whicl?

qiIÏE increasing demand for' this vakta- 
L ble Medicine bus induced- the proprietor 
to appoint -the following agents : —Mr. 
Oliver, Gait ; Mr. IIespeler, Now 
Hope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus; and-Mr? 
Philip, Elora'; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent' 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come from whore 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfoid’s Inn, } IGl 

Fratnosa, July 20; 1850.

to delineate. Mr M. would point to a few. facts 
in the history of Temperance, considered as a ge
neral virtue. The Sons of Temperance wore not 
file first adherents of the cause of Total Absti- 

Zcnophon adverts to tho peculiar mode
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On the motion of Mr Hnbberd, seconded by 
Mr Octroi!. Mr Robert BnnUy wee eppointed 
Collector of Assessments. Mr Hpbberd seemed 
quite excited by hie edcceee in this more, slopping 
the table, snapping hie fingers, end shouting “ Bo 
much for the teetotallers ! so we carry out Re
form ! ” It is not Impossible thatiind the differ-

who values a refined taste In himself and others,
_who experiences that it ie a delight to drink at
the fountain of understanding-^will excuse me If 
l assume it ae a duty of the office with which I 
have been honored during the past year, and 
which expiree this night, to urge upon them the 
propriety—the wisdom of using every effort for 
increasing the means of the higher advantgmept ent candidate, for the on ,he,r re*pt
of ourselves and the community, in ae»\ litre merit, before ^Hubbard4. eenstifeols. the 
finement and attainments. Of one thing 1 am JlMection had been different 
very confident, that no individual, and no com
munity, can by any possibility remain stationary 
in mind, any more than in morale ; at the present 
moment all are advancing or receding,—the 
public taste for refinement and intellectual life is 
daily and yearly improving or deteriorating. Let 
us not be told that we have not the means, nor 
the capacity, for a Mechanids' Institue, or a Li
brary. When we reflect on the sums carried 
away from time to time from this town and vi
cinity. collected frequently by the moet frivilous 
of exhiBItions, leaving in exchange neither an 
improvement of intelligence nor of moral percep
tions ; you will be inclined perhaps to think with 
me that there is abundance of reason for us to call 
into requisition the goed inclinations 
gence in this neighborhood, and to foster the hope 
that at no very distant day provision pay be made 
for the purchase of various scientific instruments, 
such as a sufficiently powerful planetary telescope, 
a strong microscope, a blow-pipe, and, for the in
struction of juveniles into the pleasant and impro
ving walks of science.—of a magic lantern, which, 
with an air pump and some other apparatus, would 
give an improved efficiency to our efforts. Why we 
should consider ourselves incapable of entering on 
the fields of Science and Literature.—why Guelph 
should be an everlasting Bœotia, I cannot tell.
I will add, in conclneion of these remarks, that

There is

We have London dates to the 22nd ult. they have been regularly Tdone, end that 
Liverpool 31aL Cotton Was firm and un- if the eld tones were bad, their demerits 
changed. Breadetuffs steady and active, have been quite eclipsed by our present 
and no material change. French Radical Humbugs. But Mr Far-

The steamship Franklin sailed from guson knew six months since, as well as
Havre on the 1st January. The Atlantic he does to-diiy, that the Ministry were bent 
sailed on her regular day. Nothing has on a couase of reckless extravagance and 
.been heard of her. practised deception. The swamping the

The Havre packet from New York Clergy Reserve question—the Retrench- 
which is to sail to-morrow will take from ment Committee ruse—our precious new 
#12 500 to #15,000 in American silver, assessment Law, which has extorted no 
half’and quarter dollars. cry, only because its effects are not yet

A treaty between Switzerland and the felt—Reciprocity hugged to death—Agri- 
United States has been effected. cultural Societies famished, and Law

The total amount of California gold re- Courts increased—Mr Ferguson knew all 
ceived at Southampton the past year was these things, but then the people didn’t ; 
nearly five and a half millions. for it takes a while to convince an honest

Baring Brothers have admitted as a farmer that he has been made a cals-paw 
Mr Russel Slurges formerly of

r*s“» tire ever won by e Cesar ! for the Roman warred 
with carnal weapons for the subjugation of the 
world ; but these, by the irresistable influence of 
love end truth, nought the world’» emancipation. 
But to God only would he aeoribe all the glory of 
the euterprise ; for never withont the aidanoe of 
divine power, could impreeeioni so deep, eo lasting, 
and eo universal, have prevailed. Some person» 

ged themselves with the hope that the present

can't gat it out." However, (continued Mr /! ,> 
you shall have It, aa Rowland Hill said to Farmer 
Cook, right off the coals. " While contempla
ting the position in whieh I slahd In reference to 
the Temperance movement, two text» of Scrip
ture have been forcibly impressed on my mind— 
1 He who ie uot for me ie against me,’ and 4 Not 
h novice, lest being lifted dp with pride, he fall 

the eondeinnation of the devil.” Without
serve

* amu
excitement would be soon over—that the wive of 

tell back. Never ! it
It wee then moved by Mr Hubbard, seconded 

by Mr Thorp, that tjie Clerk procure a Seal for 
the Corporation, Stationery, and n doxen copie»
of the Municipal Act.

It wee reeolved that the appointment to the 
office of High Constable lie over till next meeting, 
to be held in the Court House on Saturday, the 
let February, at 5 r. a.

The Council tiien adjourned.

MEETING OF TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

into
affectiog an exposition of these texts, they 
to ehow the train of my thought, ae they enforce 

call to duty, and a caveat against pre- 
1 was somewhat amused with the ar-

Teinperance would
in its very constitution progressive ; It could 

The Movement

soon
was
neither go back nor stand still, 
originated Jiy Dr. Beecher in Preston eoine thirty
years eince. wé» first embodied in the old Tem-

Soeietiee. with their wine and beer.—

on me a
sumption.
gument adduced by our Reverend brother Moxon, 
while «peaking iu the little chapel over the way 
there, in proof that a man when really drunk has 

neither stand, ait, nor lie.
peranco
Some of them permitted, he behoved, six glasses 
a day (Laughter.) Tlieu came tho Teetotal So
cieties, excellent in their principles, bat possessing 
but email control over their ntombera ; and now 
the Sona of Temperance—the last, best and 
powerful of these institutions. Some persons 
were afraid this new organization would break 
down the old Society. Never !. a mother never 
thought lifer eons were 
high ; she gloried in their advancemeut ; 
mother Temperance had noble 
(continued Mr M. emphatically)—boys, respect 
your mother '. She taught you, and from her in
structions, yon came to occupjr the noble position 
you now hold . and then there1» another advan
tage—your mother, old a» she ie, will never die. 
Mr M. was much pleased at a meeting in Dun- 

the Worthy Patriarch and several of

no locality, aa he can
but must needs hold on by the grass. 1 have rea
son t4 thank God that, personally. I have 
known what inebriety is. “ Then why (will some 

ask) do you now como out eo determinately 
in favor of Total Abstinence ?” My hearer, will 
bear ins witneea, that I have over done my duty 
by them in denouncing drunkenness in its every 
(,basis, and ill urging thorn to the practice of that 
sobriety tho gospol inculcates. Indeed, eo great 
is ray abhorrence of that worse than beastly vice, 
that I could not bear to touch the flesh of one ad
dicted to it, and would rather sleep with a hog 
than a drunkard. ; and yet, while 1 gave all credit 
to the supporters of the Temperance 
1 did not see iflo be my duty to join them. Under- 

member of my congrega-

of.partner, 
Canton. “ Coming events cast their shadows be

fore.” Tho old rats are leaving the ship, 
and Mr. F. is sensible that subservency 
to aur present rulers will no longer be a 
certificate for favor with the farmers of 
Waterloo. Breakers ahead ! ready about! 
and we shall soon have the good ship 
walking the waters with a slight variation 
in her course, and a different color at her 
mizen. Now for the extract :—

•* The Little Cloud on the Horizon.
—Another Session is at hand, and after 
it comes a general election, 
rious feeling does this fact give rise to, in 
the breasts of certain M. P. P’s! The 

of the Address last year, A J Fer- 
gusson, Esq., of W aterloo, is one of tha 
worthies who perceive the coming storm, 
and with a cleverness highly praiseworthy 
and politic, he prepares for the back-track
in time. At the Municipal election at success defend, upon public opinion.
Guelph, bn the 6th inst., he proposed generally «l^ed through Canada, a 
several candidates on the Reform ticket, about the value of knowledge -that knowledge

The Native Omm IU- ™ -£ M*£7ÏlSS '^SX^STSSTTm
Prussian Poland were to be dismissed, and - leaders of country The people have before them much de-be replaced by Prussians. Other mea- ~ dïftot^show a^y in! LtorioL example, wretched example, of thought-
snres for completely Russianizing the ,l J, y back h l (/ showed ridicule and Contempt for all that tends to
l>0l'Slh Prrue,m:aetrriRo‘rn8 1 gZTZÏLlness to fo foruJL» Oh !
ward with the utmost rigor. *h , Mr_ For° usson.'you have found it

HOLSTEIN. . out at last, eh ■? “ He saw a great incli-
There was no chance of a pacific settle- . Qn their 1t0 favor foe opponents 

ment of the Schleswig-Holstein question. ^ Reform prjnciples, and overlook their 
The new Commander-in-Clnet ot the Prjendg j|e saw with regret some of the 

Holstein army had resigned. mogt hônorableend lucrative appointments
Belgium. given to the strongest opponents of the

Belgium has ceased to coin gold, and Min;stry.” Why didn't that judgeship 
preparations have been made lor some int0 VVaterloo 1 What an error friend 
time past for amassing a large supply of Raidwjn committed that time, poor fellow ! 
silver and coining it to meet the change. „ ye gaw wdb regret the only one 
There is probably some abatement of the bef oP tbal government who appeared 
demand. * sincere for Retrenchment, driven from

ongst his colleagues.” That résigna- 
tion ol Merritt affords a capital opportu
nity for a turn-about doesn’t it ? Just as 
if the member for Waterloo wasn’t aware 
before now that the Ministry were oppos
ed to Retrenchment ! The people are 
not to be tempted with such chalf, Mr Fer- 
gusson, and we presume tjiai. the Refor
mers of Waterloo w ill begin to look around

Wo accept

never
FRANCE.

The accounts from* France are to the 
1st January. Some feeling haa been ex
cited among the political circles, by a disa
greement between the Assembly and the 

The French funds had

most
The Township Council met yesterday forenoon 

at tha Frog Pond Tavern.
The ealh of office and qualification of the newly 

elected Councillor, Mr Hood, were presented and 
received.

On the motion of Mr Logan, seconded by Mr 
Tolton, Benjamin Thnrtell, E»q., wax appo luted 
Reeve.

Mr James Hongh tendered hie resignation of 
the office» of Township Clerk and Treaanre^ 
sequent on hie appointment to the same office* in 
the Town of Guelph, which was accepted, and a 
vote of thanks paaeed to Mr Hough for hia impar
tial and efficient discharge of the duties ef hie 
office».

one

and intelli-getting too great or too 
and old 
Boys -

Government, 
declined in consequence.

HESSE CA8SEL.
The news from the Continent is not of 

The elector of Hesse

•one.

4
much importance, 
returned to his capital on the 17th Doc. 
He was received with great indifference 
on the part of the people.

The Dresden conferences were in pro
gress, but the chief business done had 
been merely of a preliminary nature.

jeen-
What a cu-movement,

i
each circumstance», a 
tion and zealous promoter of, Total Abstinence 

in the habit of calling, and, without exciting 
the question, would occasionally

dee, to eee . .
the Sons going round, asking and receiving 
pledges to the Total Abstinence Society.

We regret being obliged to break off Mr Mox- 
on's address, which was particularly interesting, 
and amusingly illustrated by many anecdotes. It 
was received with much applause.

Band. " Rosa Lee." Choir. '• Nae luck nboot 
the house,” Temperance edition.

The Rev. J. Spencer was certainly in favor of 
attending Temperance meetings ; the propriety of 
the object sought to be advanced, the large 
here collected, their quiet and orderly comfuct, the 
absence of noise and confusion—all this was cer
tainly Temperance, if not Teetotalism. He could 
not bnt express pleasure at the altered circum
stances of Guelph. Previous to coming here, a 
little more than twelve months since, he had heard

that

mover
was

It was resolved, that the Clerk publish in the
the Cou».

AUSTRIA.
We learn that an army of 15,000 men 

about to march into the Duchies, ac- 
panied by a Prussian force of the same

controversy on
slip into my hand a small four-page pamphlet, 
with tho simple remark, “ I guess you would like 
to read it.” [Here Mr Ferguson called out, “ A 
cheer for Robert Thompson!” and the Rev. 
speaker, turning with a smile to the Chairman, 
begrred he would call Mr Ferguson to order.] 
Like a good old Englishman, (continued Mr B..) 
1 could take' in y broad and cheese, and my gloss 
ef beer, without seeing anytimpropriety in the 
practice ; but latteily, it has forcibly occurred to 

that mobiliers of my congregation, possessing 
of self-control, might obviously

local papers, that the-next meeting of 
cil will be held on Saturday, the let February, at 
9 a. m. , at Blyth’a Tavern, for the appointment of 
Township Officers; and that at the following 
meeting, (of which due notice will be given.) til. 
question affecting the arrangement of School Sec
tions will be entertained. Candidates for office, 
and parties recommending for the appointment of 
Overseers of Highways, to forward commuuicar-

ality and slothful tiens to Clerk’s Office previous to 1st Feb.

are
com 
strength.

POLAND.

num-

anythiug highpr than gross sensu 
dissipation. The ruin of the mind ,je pitiable 
indeed.

Owing to the Secretary having been for some 
time absent from town, a report of the proceed
ings of the past year had not been drawn up ; a 
small Committee waa however appointed for this 
purpose, whose report will appear in oar next is- 

Tho following gentlemen were unanimously 
elected Office-bearers and Committee for the en-

ino Adjourned.
weaker powers 
justify themselves by my example—” My minister 
takes his glass, and why may not I ? ’’—and thus 
u habit be induced, resulting in consequences the 

The reflection that by this, my

Tehpxuanck Lectori.— Mr. Wm. Railing, 
D. G. W. P. of the Talbot District, will deliver 
a Lecture on Total Abstinence in the Temper
ance Hall, on Friday Evening, at seven 6’clock. 
The Mechanics' Band and Temperance Choir 
will be in attendance.—A Collection will be take» 
up to aasiat in defraying the expense» of the Lec
turer.

bad report of the decent drunkenness
specially among what was called

a verymost lamentable.
self-indulgence, I was casting a stumbling-block 
in my brother’s way, that 1 might thus be acces
sary to the ruin of his soul, was unendurable ; it 
drove mo to my closet and to my knees, and the

Then, as regards thither passage I have q ^ Temperance, which he l.ad so long-advocated,
-the Sons of Temperance have made P J take firm hold ofVTe publtc
advance of the o'der societies ; they are already at longti. g
a numerous, and will soon become an immensely ’ .. Ocean Wave” Choy* Temperanceinfluential body. I have seen, in the Streeti, of Band, Ucean nom

New York, a procession comprising 15,ti 01,8 ^ w g Grifrm^rt short’y addressed
of Temperance, with 100 bauds of music! ail) . . d tho Rov. G. Fislt wound up the

among whom 1 there labored, that J flon ortl,e effects of Intemperance, energetic ap-
” the Sons.” With the ch"“£" * peal on behalf of the inebriate. Scriptural nrgu-
o! the land, they exclaimed Do join us. and V action taken by Tempe-
we-li eat you up.” I would ^. however^e ^™oci2,, and aUove a,,, by stati.rg hi.
persuaded ; for I had not then got n «iction lhat In this country, a minister of the gos- .

iSSshee =====
111, T.mnerancc Festival in Guelph, a gentle- »» >»88t “88"' ? ” n _ p . election, would escape tho attention of the The Annual Meeting of the institute was held

recent Te p appeared On the motion of Mr D. S.vage, V ice Pr we were curious to ascertain . , C6urt House, Tuesday Evening lust, the
m : /"Ld‘u elate number of persons iu dent, seconded by Mr Pirio. (who took occasion Radical> Clear Grit or Conserva- p,elidellt, c. j. Mick,., Esq., in the Chair,
quite astonished ^ ho baJ previoualy to remark that already m course of the evening ^ WQuld bo foe first to notice his con- Mr. Mkkle addressed the assembly as follows :
the procession been”so many reformed drun- the names of three clergymen one surgeon, and demnation „f the recent doings of his Oknu.emes, The objects proposed in the for-
no idea there ha ^ Now then, over thirty other persons, had been added to the ^ implicitly-obeyed and conhded-in malion of this Institute, are, in tho word. 6f
m' over these prejudices, and 1 roll of membership.) the cordial and heatfy thanks litfcal superiors ; Our clear Sighted and Con,tilalion. the advancement of Literature and
lhaveihappil) 8 - have feit so delighted of the assembly were offered to the clergy men and j. aeiou3 contemporary of. tho JVortA tho diffuaion „f useful Knowledge.
come l-oreto lvmU.at tbe friend, from a distance who had taken part m the U wiU be geen from the annex- dwe„ up„n the importance of the ends
to-day in behol mig t Vemporance. that- proceedings of the day, wh.ch was acknowledged ^ vjQwg Mr FergUSSOIl S conduct acc01|)pli3ll . wherever there is a participation
proceedings of the Sons,«ff ^ ^ ^ by Dr. Hyde of Stratford, who, highly apprécia- ^ pregnant wjfo instruction, although of intellectual improvement, there
that l shall be J ^ ^ [Greal ting the approbation of the meeting, bore friend ) wh;ch of hig conjectures as to the motive wj)| nece8Sarlly arise a power to apreoiate-a do-

for-the pr since f ha, ahad and decided testimony to the noble cause they had by whjch foe Honorable member for the -ir(j t0 eu,laill aml extend them; for wherever
applause When> which I now îabor, mot to sustain.. But for the lateness of the hour, County of Waterloo 18 actuated may not thoro „ a „uccr8aful cultivation uf knowledge,
the overeight of t of expulsion but he had been proud to add the medical testimony ag yeti t0 foe uninitiated, bo sufilciently there will a e0 be a delight iu the increasing
the,e.hasnçd been a single case 0^ P 0f one who had long studied the nature of. and nt_ But yesterday, and the dia . b,r8 of those who partake, and to tho respect in
what ha. been cannedI b) dTein. consequences produced by alcoholic stimulants, ^ n(<l mQre truly indiea,e the course ol which Literature is held by the public ; while the 
men who have grown old ii * f lhe and who was well assured that total abstinence thg gunj that wa3 every move of the At- ai|i vent of the public mind manifesting it-
perance have told me that my P ^ was lhe be8t and surest romody and preventive of torney General West implicitly noted and ,e|f eitheI by the favora shown to the pursuits of
cause would beget feelings m l . g.._ tho many digeaaoa consequent on their use. ^ religiously followed by Mr FergUSSon j ^ and meulal imprcve,nedt. or in that
draw from their lips lang ag The Rev. J. J. Braine, seconded by the Rov. Qn(j when Qn one occasion, we presumed
meen, •« Now, Lord, lettest thou t ry s t Fighi moved tlie foanks of the meeting to ,Q h;nt Ql tbe saving which might be effect-
part in peace ! ’ -I can hold out * • tho Slewarde„es for their very efficient discharge ed . 6ending Mr Baldwin a proxy for
veterans so shout victory wi h t mi y . of lho duGes of tlteir ofT.co ; and on the motion of the Uounty of Waterloo, we were very
foe cause must bo alike noble and ennobling. ^ ^ j G Macgregor. seconded by Mr Jas avely a3sured that Mr FergUSSon could 
have been delighted with the appearance c.Mb thauks were re,olved by acclamation to ® t possibly err while he continued tofol-
tiadet, today; and,n anticipating the magmtude ^ f̂<Jf hi8 lh/wake of honcst Robert Bald-
of the results to be achieved by them, the prayer diBcharge of the dulie, of the chair. wjn But Mr Baldwin “ has been giv.ng
of the patriarch has risen from my' heart.-4 « " The Rev 8pencer prolloailcad the benediction, t, most honorable and lucrative appoint-
angol that redeemed mo i»m a evi having played the National All- mentg to the Strongest opponents ot the
uds!I. Mydearhtobuya-Uodme bo tho assemb.y br!k0 uP, high,y delighted Mi Jtry,” «d only a few-crumbs in the
day, if he might join the Cadets. ^ the proceedings of the day. tho resuit. of sliape of petty clerkships have been dropt
with hie request. G Mr B here refer- which will, we doubt not, be long and pleasingly jn Waterloo, lltnc Ulce lachrymal. And
replied, ” and get proposed Mr ^hor.refbr ^ ia jt even SO J
red to the anecdote of th • >- ’ Over 700 persons took tea iu cauree of tho ” True as tho dial to the sun,
told that a procession passing ^wa evening in the Temperance Hail. Although it be not shone upon.”
Temperance, vyjth all her Sons and Cadets, ex- We ^ from the Reporttr< that «• the Galt ttea, than political ;
claimed. “Ah! poor woman, do .wonder she has deputation arrived home m the evening, highly But this IS I P those deeon-

. ,, .vith such a family of eons to bring delighted with the day’s enjoyments, and after and there IS no doubt that in th 8. .
80 many do , > who had g,VHlg a number of hearty cheers in the Mam erate dayS] the withholding of ministerial
up!” Mr B. had been ^ y Street, separated for their homes without the from fooge who liave submitted to

1"'“; j'."','"»"!',«£.”“Th."a,.l,h Tem^ranee f..l oV.I o’.hîi result th.n Imvingtheir bellies filled

trade to this circumstance. Mr B , having recipr0Cate the favor on first opportunity. time to nroduce wry faces, seeing that all
ted several anecdotes illustrative of the bra all- ^ Dlvisidne of the 9o„s of Temperance * . ■ f th afflicted is ano-

i„ intox,eating uow establl6lled iu Ay,. Pans, and bt. George. that ^ ^ __ Qur cQtem

porary is quite correct in his estimate of 
the views of the constituency of this 
County. We readily believe that, at the 
present moment, scarce a hundred elec
tors would bo found among the thousands 
of Waterloo, prepared to support the 
nomine of the imbeciles by whom the 
country is now misgoverned. Reformers 
who went the whole hog at last election, 
and would have gone further if necessary, 
are completely disgusted with the doings 
at head quarters, and ashamed of the 
bungling divinities they helped to set up.
W hen you go to jeer some of the old hard 
cases, who but lately had faith in Robert 
Baldwin as the embodyment of all that is 
great and noble on earth, on the pro
gress the Minislryhave made in reforming 
abuses, reducing taxation, retrenchment,
the Clergy Reserves, and the rest of it, 
they shake their heads' and tell you they 

I have done with politics ; while tho young
er and more candid of the party avow

prevailed, more e 
foe aristocracy of the locality. He hoped and be
lieved such was on the decline. At that period, 
there were only two or three teetotallers in his 
own congregation—now they had got the best of 

few had Iftitpasaed their ini-

sue

suing year :—
C. J. Mickle, Esq., President.
Messrs. P. Gow, end D. Savago. V. Présidente

mem-
MmiCIFAL Elxctioii.—Towsihip or Deriv.

—Councillors—Richd. Carney, A. M. Stephen»» __ 
Wm. Neelande, Hiram Kilburn. and John Lunn. 
Inspectors of Taverns—Robert Patterson, Ebene
zer Kyle, and W. A. Stephens. Mr Carney 
placed at the head of the poll despite hie determi
nation not to serve, if Mr Ç can be induced to 
qualify he will come

Curling Club.—Wo are requested to state that 
the members of tho Club, and all friendly to thi» 
invigorating game, will meet in the Herald Office 
on Saturday.evening, the 25th inst., at half after 
7 o’ulock.

Time. Sandilanda, Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. Goo. Pirie, Secretary.
Committee of Management.—Dr. Liddell, Mes

srs. John Orrno, Robt. Corbet, A. D. Ferrier, D. 
Allan, E. Martin, Jas. Armstrong, J. Harrison, 
S. Smith, Adsm Robertson, R. Thompson» and 
Robt. Melvin, yith the Clergymen who are 
Members of lire Association.

On tho motion of Mr. R. Thompson, seconded 
by Mr. P. Gow, it was Resolrcil, That the rate of 
subscription should heucefurlh be 5s., youths 
under 18, and apprentices, 2s. 6d., per annum, 
to be paid half yearly in advance ; and that the 
Commilteo of Management bo empowered to ou
tage the services of a Libarian, and appoint hia 
SAlary.

On tlie motion of John Smith, E-q., seconded 
by Mr. A. Campbell, thanks were voted to the 
Chairman, and the Mooting broke up.

We limy state, in connection with the above, 
that tho Rev. Bold C. Hill, of Caledonia, will 
deliver to the Institute two Lectures on Astrono- 

tho Evenings of Wednesday and Thurs-

ani

down as Reeve.

©IBQalPta SM&MiEU
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1851.

? "them for the 1 coming man.
this sudden conversion, however, os the 
best possible proof that Waterloo is sound 

It was not to be expected that the very at the core, and tired of a do-nothing but- 
would say also impo- miachiet-Ministfy*

COMING EVENTS.

Several articles intended for ttiis work’s ieeu»
_a reply to the Advertiser's reiterated but still’
unproved statements in regard to the proceeding» 
of the Temperance Committee ; an exposure of 
the wilful falsehoods perpetrated by the same 
print in an article headed 44 To our Editorial 
Brethren ; ” and a statement of a proposal forth» 
erection of a New Temperance Hall in share» of 
£5 each, a considerable amount of which lie» 
already been subscribed—aro unavoidably defer-

i

my, on
day first, at half-paetî o’clock—Admittance Free ; 
llmt tlie subsequent lectures of the sesson will be 
delivered m tlie Temperance Hall, commencing 
willi that of lho Rev. J. G. McGregor, on “Phi- 

Friday, tlie 31et inst.,

our red till our next.

1 need bot 
we desire

To the Editor qf Hit Guelph Herald.
Fergus, 18th Jan., 1851. 

Sir ;—You will please insert the following nc. 
nt of a Curling Match which came off here 01»

loeophical Attraction,** on 
to bo followed by three consecutive Lectures on 
Galvanism by the Ilev. J. Spencer. cou

the 14th instant
The Fergus Club mot in four Hiuke to play for 

The first Meeting ofti^ first Town Council of their splendid new Silver Medal ; Mr Jas. Pern’» 
held in the Court Houeè’ yesterday Rink being pitched against Mr Andrew Forester •

Rink, when the latter was successful by 4 shots ; 
Mr Thomas Webster’s Rink against that of Mr 
James Black, when Mr Black was successful by 
10 shots.

The victor», Meesrs Black at.d Forester, then 
met—when victory was declared in favor ot Mr 
James Black, by 4 shots.

Mr Hugh Black, Sen., in a speech replete with 
good humor, presented tlie Medal to the Skip of 
the victorious Rink.

The Club met in the 44 Fergus Arme ’’ in the

ertions
MEETING OF TOWN COUNCIL.

Guelph was 
at 10 P. M.

A. Stephens, Esq., the Returning Officer at 
the recent Municipal Election, having taken the 
Chair, stated that they had met under tho autho- 

of frivolous amusements from which nothing va- of ^ yic„ cap g0 and 81, for tho purpose
luable can be gained : in ene word,of good sense ^ 0kaaizing foe Town Council, and that, in vir
er of folly ; will shape tlie fashions of the day and ^ Qf hie o[FieC] he acted as Clerk of the Meeting 
cause diminution or increase, apathy and neglect unyl (he e|ection 0f a Reeve. He would state 
or diligence and devotion in study. We may cer- fo6 oatbg 0f qualification and of office of the 
tainlv regard it as an established axiom, that the jy|emberB 0f tbe Council were in his hands.

will mould th. attainments ^ ^ ^ Mf John Thorp- „econd.

ed by Mr Edward Carroll, that Mr Sam. Smith 
be Reeve of this Council—carried.

Mr Smith, having taken the oath of office, took 
the Chair, and briefly returned’thanks. ■»

On the motion of Mr Hubbard, seconded by 
Mr Stevenson, the thanks of tho Council were 

his services In the

spirit of the present age 
and the consequent circumstances of the fufore. 
Entrusted as is the whole community of thie Pro
vince, without any other test of discrimination 
than that of property, with tho election of that 

which ie confined the

evening, where geod Curlers4 cheer awaited them.
viz. Beef and Greens, to which all did ample <
justice. A CURLER.

Legislative Assembly to 
originating of the laws—tlie guarding of the pub
lic aud private rights of the community—the re
dressing of publio and private wrongs—the ar
ranging of the powers and modes of action of tlie 
Courts of Judicature, and the general superinten
dence of the public interest, it ie impossible to es
cape the conviction that the state of the public 
knowledge is most intimately connected with the 

is in one word an

Provincial.--'
given to Mr A. Stephens for

Horrible Death of a Drunkard.
On Tuesday lhe £ird instant, at Vincen
nes in Indianna, a German named John 
Swoitzer, came to his death under the fol
lowing circumstances :—He had been 
drinking for several days previous, and on

•»» ».
event of Mr Hough’, not gmng up the eitnation “ employed in the mill
of Township Clerk, now held by him, hey would Wheeler. ^ Jned him „f the

reecind the Pr88en‘ 8P^‘n|™*^ da or a8„d told him to take a seat, which 
Stevenson .Utod <Jec^detHy thatMr 1had ^ ’ Their attention foen being direc«d » -“M.-'ssïïîsaM, Cerroll, .h, Cre.,,1 *—•‘ «" 4 ' » , i, ,uppo.il, f./upo" It o, »

Court House, 4 r. x. .gt it_ for when discovered but a few 
The Council again met according to adjourn- minuteg after> be was sawed from the left 

ment. gifo below the shoulder obliquely across
Minutes of last Meeting read att^ approved. lhe beuy / Hb died about 12 o’clock on

Tuesday night.

r
Mr Stephens acknowledged the compliment 
It was then moved by Mr Carroll, seconded by 

Mr Stevenson, that Mr James Hough be Town 
Clerk and Treasurer during the pleasure of the

f

state of the public well-being : 
affair of most intense importance, 
to this more general view of the capacity for util
ity which distinguishes this association that I 
wish exclusively to call attention. The attain- 

of knowledge in thie wide community will 
limited extent of acquire-

But it is not

move to
mont
be pursued to n more 
ment, for the opportunities of all men for the ac-

: varieties
zing consequences of indulgence 
drinks, sat down amid much applause. 

Band, 44 The Minute Guo.” Choir, quisition of knowledge are not the same 
there are great, and many natural and circum- 

difference of location produces

ARRIVAL or THE44 The
Son of Temperance.”

Tlie Rev. Mr Moxglt commenced by comparing 
his condition to that of the Irishman who asserted 
that although not dead ho
had been greatly del ghted with what ho had that 
day heard and
teetotaller, but had never previously been called 
to address so numerous an auditory, nor to look 
on a scene so heart-stirring. Had he the elo
quence of the most gifted orators, he felt that it
could not be better employed than in promoting 
thé glorious revolution that was now being accom
plished in the drinking habits of society. On lus 
waV up to Guelph, ho had heard that there had 
recently been considerable political excitement 
among the people. Wbatwanpoliticsto the cauee 
in which they were engaged ? He WW delighted 
to find m«u of all political parties leagued against
their most potent foe. Alcohol. How^ glorious atrealy. between
the orospect of emancipation from such bondage . Switzerland. , - . .
How glorious the appearance of an army million, arrived. Business was brisk at Calcutta, 
strong, wearing badge» more honorable than were | At Bombay money was high.

stantial ; even our 
a difference of opportunity.

Now, although few men are placed by the diffi
culties attending outward circumstances in each 

render it impossible, where there

speech-less. He

FRANKLIN. Applications for the Office of Assessor were re
ceived from Messrs H. Richards, J. T. Tracy, 
John Harrison, Richard Alnlay, and G. P. Tat- 
ham.

a pesition as to
„ _ heart for it, to acquire acme degree of general 
information, it ie In consideration of the marked 
difference of opportunities that lam led to urge 
upon those more happily circumstanced, in whom 
has been early inculcated a taete for the higher 

or who by tbe force of

He had been ten. years a >Significant.—The Quebec Gaze«e of 
the 10th instant, contains the followingNew' York, Jap. 17.

The Franklin arrived from Quarantine 
this afternoon, where she was detained by 
a case of small pox on board.

The Asia arrived out on the 27th, after 
a passage of 10 days and four hours, the 
shortest on record. The Arctic in 11

On the motion of Mr. Thorp, seconded by Mr paragraphs : . .,
Carroll, tt waa reeolved that Mr John Harrison The Hon A N Morin, Speaker Ot 
and Mr J. T. Tracy be Aeeeseors for the Town Legislative Assembly, arrived in t0'V 
of Guelph for the year 1851. the evening of W ednesday. He r®

It '*as then moved by Mr Hubbard, seconded a few days, we “n j,er®‘a ’ °a y library, 
by Mr Carroll, that M, G. P. Tatham b. an Aa- Connected With the ^rll.mMMrV ^ 
seesor ; to which motion two amendments were e un ers - Works, may be
offered by Mr Steveueon. containing the name, gineer of *e t„ superintend
of Mr H. Richards and Mr R. Ainlay. neither of shortly expected in Q * f
which was seconded, aud the original motion waa ^^851  ̂ '

pursuits of Literature, 
their own minde—tbe force of the mighty princi
ple of thought implanted in ue by the Creator, 
have been led into thie happy appreciation of the 
force» and the-morel» of the intellectual universe 
around, which ark.always pressing upon and 
moulding our destiny. Yes, every one who think» 
that the Literature of a nation ia one of the great 
foundations of national prosperity, as well ae a 
criterion of it* mental and moral developemeut

days.
The political news is not important.— 

Mr Thompson, beareP.of despatches, bears 
the United States, and 

The mail from India had
carried,

y 2

r
f
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JVfetl? Cash Establishment^
.MARKET SQUARE.

fbëedoM from cough,
, IN TUN MINUTES.

A PERFECT CURE IN A iSW DAYS
lNHiatD st

Dr. liocock*» Pulmonic Wafer. !
milfc moil wonderful cures of Asthma Coughs, 
X Colds, Wheezing, Irritation -of the Uvula 
and Tonsils, 8$re Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of the Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful ahd extraordinary remedy.

The Medical properties ore Itomeobathicnllÿ 
combined in an agreeable form# Und pttasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being ablb to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionable. 
The irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to bo admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. 1 hese Wa
fers havejiiever failed to allay this irritation,, and 
permanently to cure in a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of the Breath and Lungs, ffcc., to try 
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
iu all cases where relief is not obtained.

NEW STATIONERY AND PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

CONGREGATIONAL church.

Tea Heating and Concert.

AtpointmeN* or Capt. Drew.—Our 
readers in the vicinity of Woodstock, will 
find by the following extract from our 

’English files, that Captain Andrew Drew,
formerly of this County, has recently a Tea Meeting will be given in the 
been appointed as a naval Storekeeper at Congregation Chapel, in this Town 
the Cape of Good Hope. The United on Wednesday evening,
Service Gaxette", in noticing the appoint- January ‘19th, 1881.
ment says “ Captain A Drew is an able, Also, a brief Lecture on Sacred Music, 
gallant and distinguished officer, and bet- b the pB8tor 0f the Church.
W \rw trL" çià THE GUELPH HARMONIC SOCIETY
Steamer Caroline from the Canadian re
bels and sent her over the Fells of Nia
gara.”—British American.

JÔHNBALFOUR,
(Of (A. late Firm if Scobie if Balfour.)

■RESPECTFULLY Intimates that he 
Xli has commenced business on his own 
account, in those premises, No 119, King 
St. East, nearly opposite St. Lawrence 
Buildings, as

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

AND
Book, Job. A Ornamental Printer.
where, he trusts, by a zealous attention to 
business, to receive a share of the public 
patronage.

Parties residing at a distance favoring 
him with their orders, may rely on their 
being faithfully and promptly attended to.

The departments of the Stationary and 
Bookbinding will enable him to execute 
orders for Account Books of every des
cription, with despatch, and in a very sa
tisfactory manner.

The Printing department is complete, 
and under the superintendence of a supe
rior workman.

Toronto, Jan. 6, 1851.

mtiB SUBSCRIBERS beg to Inform their Custotnëfà and the Public generally, 
X that they are now receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQÜORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, *e., fc.,

By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late riee, they are enabled to differ them at eunh 
prices as will defy competition. ,

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks foI1 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitant» 
of Gaelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endeiv 

merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now

Will be present, and will perform a selec
tion of Sacred Music. Tickets Is. 3d. 
each,—may be procured at Mr. Sandi- 
landa’, Miss Worsley’e, Mr Hacking’s, 
and Mr. Todd’s stores 5 or from the 
Deacons.

N. B.—The proceeds to be applied to 
the Funds of the Church.

BIRTHS.
In this town, on the 16th instant, Mr». A. H. 

Blake, of n daughter.
In tbie town, on the 17th inetnnt, Mrs. George 

Sunley, of n son. '__________

vor to 
offer their Goods

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all persons buying a^ 

their Store con depend unon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will nor 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, twp, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the lowest

MARE FOUND.
riAME on the premises of the Subscri- 
\J her, about the 12th June last, a Small 
Bay Mare. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay expenses, and take 
her away.

MARKETS. Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Waters to remove all kuskine»» of the 
Throat, and increase the power and flexibility of 
the voice.

Guelph, Jan. 21.
At the “Guelph Mills •'—Wheat, best samples, 

5#6d York ; Barley, do., 2s 3d to 2s 6d currency ; 
Oats, 1» Id to la 1 Jd currency ; Rye, 4s York, or 
2» 6d cy i Indian Corn, 4s York, or 2s 6d cy, 
p«r 60 lbs. Superfine Flour, 18» 9d cy per bbl ; 
do- per 100 lbs., 8» 9d.

Victoria Mills (Mr James C. Present)—Best 
Wheat, 3s 4d to 3s 6d cy ; Oats, Is to Is 3d.

Galt, Preston, & New Hope, Jan. 17.
Wheat, per bushel, 3r 6td—Oats, Is Id—Rye. 

2» 6d—Flour, fine, per 100 lbs. 10s—Timothy 
Seed. 6s 3d— Beef, per 100 lbs, 17» 6d to 90s— 
Pork, per 100 lbs, 2Us to 22s 6d—Butter, in roll 
or tub, 7Jd—Eggs, per dozen, 6d to 7Jd—Hay, 
per ton, 40» to 50s.—Reporter.

And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money, as well as time, ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to' 
Montreal direct ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees / Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars f Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, %c.

Each Wafer bears the Propietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation. Sold in Boxes, at le. 3d-, 
2s. 6d., and $1 each ; a dollar Box is equal to 
six small

Prepared only by the Proprietor’s Sole Agent, 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and sold by

ALEXANDER BELL. 
Nassagaweya, Lot 14, 5th Con., I 

Jan, 16th; 1851. j

“TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

18f3-lm.
1 f 187-*

ELORA AND SAUGEEN
ROAD COMP ANY.

A. & N. HIGINBOTIIAM,
A LEXANDER DUNBAR begs to in- 

li. timate to the friends of Temperance, 
and to the public generally, that he has 
opened the house belonging to Mr Thorp 
on Macdonald Street, as a 1EM- 
PERANCE HOUSE, where travellers 
will at all limes find quiet and comfortable 
accommodation, and every attention to 
promote their comfort.

GOOD STABLING.

A T a Meeting of the Directors of the 
il. Elora & Saüoeen Road Company, 
held this day, it was Resolved, that an In
stalment of 20 per cent, on the Capital 
Stock be called in, and payable at the Com
pany’s Office in Elora, on the 25th Febru
ary, 1851.

Wholesale Agents, Guelph,
176-tf.

IN WINES AND LIQUORS
NOTICE

To Millowners & Capitalists.
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’a, and Graham’s Port 
Wines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &&, of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

GLASS TVA RE AND CROCKERY
Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal V&Tnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Dundas, Jan. 17.
Our market for Wheat shows a little improve

ment, 3s 9d being now given. There is not much 
roming iu, however. The demand is good for 
Oats at la 3d to Is 5d, and Peas at Is lüjd to 2s 
6d. Timothy Seed (is 3d to 8s 9d per 60 lbs.-— 
Pork without change. Nothing worth mention 
doing in Flour, All kinds of distillers’ grain are 
scarce. — Warder.

TJIOR SALE, an eligible MILL SITE, 
T rising 12 Fdet Head, situate on the 
River Sydenham, near the Village of Sy
denham. For further particulars apfdy 
to the undersigned.

GEORGE JAMES GALE,
Land Agent, <$'C.

CHARLES ALLAN,
, President. 

JAMES GEDDES,
Secretary. 

186-tf.

»

187-lfGuelph, Jan. 15, 1851.
Elora, 3rd Jan., 1851.

Cleared Farm for Sale, NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, that application 

will be made to the next Session of the 
Provincial Parliament, for an Act to le
galize a By-law passed at the .Third Ses
sion of the late Wellington District Coun
cil, entitled a “ By-law to equalize the tax 
on all lands.”

Guelph, 24th Deo., 1850.

\Owen Sound, Village of 
Sydenham, Dec. 20, 1850.CASH OR COSTS !

Pi OW & ORME beg to intimate to all 
\T parties endehted to them by note or 
account, that if settlements are not effected 
previous to 1st of March next, their 
pective accounts will be handed to the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.

Guelph, Jan. 21,1851.

rnHE Subscriber will dispose of the 
Farm belonging to him in Erin, being 

the 17th Lot of the 1st Concession in that 
township. Only one-third of the purchase 
money required down.

183-6t. Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tonnon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wroueht, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, dzc., Arc. All sizes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
antkevery description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH,
Please Observe! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT.

Mr. W, RICHARDSON
Is now selling-off the remaining part of 

his Stock ofres- ALEX. DUNBAR.
STORE GOODSTemperance House, 

Guelph, 15th Jan., 1851. 185-8187-tf AT COST PRICE.
187-tf. By order of the Assignee.

RICHARD JUSON,
Assignee.

NOTICE.STRAYED
TJ1ROM Town, a Large Black and White 
P SOW, short legs and tail, and large 
lump on side. Any person giving infor
mation at the Herald Office leading to her 

will be rewarded.

'V
NOTICE.

mHE Guelph Township Council will 
X meet at 10 o’clock a m. on Saturday, 
the 1st February, at Blyth’s Tavern, for 

^ the purpose of electing officers. Candi
dates for office, altd parties recommending 
Overseers of Highways for their respec
tive divisions, will please forward their 
communications to the Township Clerk 

to the above date. At the foliow-

milE New Wesleyan Methodist Church 
X in Peel, near to Mr. J. Fisher’s, will 
he opened for Divine Worship, on Sabbaih, 
January 26, Sermons will he preached on 
the occasion at 10 o’clock A. m , and at 2 
p. m,, by the Rev. A Prindle. Collections 
will be taken up at the close of each ser
vice to defray the debt on the building.

Elora, Jan. 13, 1851.

185Guelph, Jail. 1st, 18*>1.

F îsH! FIS II ! !
W. J. BROWN & CO,, Proprietors,

175-tf
recovery,

Guelph, Jan. 15, 1851. 187-tf TUST ARRIVED, a fine lot of BAY 
J OF QUINTE

WHITE FISH,
No 1 North Shore Split Herrings ; 
Mackerel, &c., by the bhl or doz. Also, 
12 Crates and 2 Tierces

ASSORTED CROCKERY.
100 Boxes, half boxes, and quarters, 

Finest New
MUWCATELL RAISINS,

This year’s growth ; all of w hich will he 
sold at the smallest possible price at the 
Store of the Subscribers.

Guelph, 29th October, 1850.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

mHE BREWERY in the Vicinity of the X Market-Square, presently occupied by 
Mr. Williams, two vacant Town.Lots in 
the Market-Square, and three fine Farms 
on the Scotch Block Road.

Apply to T. SANDILANDS. 
Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.CHARLES FISH.

186-2
NEW

BOOT & SHOE
" ES TA BUSH MENT.

Pi EORGE GOW & JAMES BENZIE 
VT (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow & Benzie.”

/
previous
ing session of the Council, (which will be 
duly advertised,) the question respecting 
the School Sections will be entertained.

OW & ORME respectfully announce
ene-TAVERN FOR SALE. Gf to their friends and the public g 

rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices 
Gouts’ Calf Boots, 20s''Ladies' Cashmere Ida

7s 6d 
8«9d

Patent Slips .... 5s7id 
Common do .... 3»9d

M. S. G. KNOWLES will sell by 
Ruction, without reserve, by order 

of the Executor of the late William Arrn- 
187-1 m. strong, on Friday, the 10th January, 1851, 

that Excellent Tavern in the Town of 
Guelph, known as the “Victoria Inn,” 

BUILDING SOCIETY, situated in Market Street, having two
Lots, or half an acre of Land attached.— 
The House is commodious, and pleasantly 
situated in a healthy locality, with good 
out-buildings, and a plentiful supply of 
water ; has every convenience for Livery 
Stables, and a good business. Terms— 
One-half of the purchase money to he paid 
down ; the other half may remain on 
mortgage.

At the same time—for Cash only—I 
Buggy, 1 Cutter, a Set of Harness, Cook
ing Stove, Cramp, Whip Saw, Cum Bins, 
and other articles.

Sale will be held on the Premises at 12

WJAMES HOUGH,
Township Clerk.

187-2Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

COUNTY OF WATERLOOLIST OF LETTERS! Prunellada 17» 6d 
do. 13s 9d 

8»9d 
5» Od

Kip
CalfCowhide 

Cobourg do. 
Slips.................

■REMAINING in the Post Office, in Xl) Fergus, Jan. 20th, 1850.
Chesnut Nathaniel McGladdery Abigail 
Clark James 
Dickinson George Nicklen George 

Normile James 
Paterson Archd 
Scott William 
Sheridan Anthony 
Scott James 

William Stewart Mr
Snunderson David 
Tickbourne Robert 
V rooman A D 
Wallace Robert

W. J. BROWN & CO.
As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be . _ , , „ ,

entirely of their own workmanship, or Misses , Boys, and Childrens Boot» 
manufactured under their immediate in- and Shoes, proportionately low, 
spection, they believe the quality will G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
he such as to insure a preference over present stock of Morrocco and 1 aten 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at Leather, and French and English Call, 
i.i.r nrirps which will be found of excellent quality,

p ’ . nf and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle-
Long experience m some of- he best FinePDress Boots ; and which

shops in the Metropolis of Eng , y th are prepared to make up in the new- 
one of the firm, enables them to offer es/and mP0/fashionable style, and on the 

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots shortest notice.
Guelph, May 4, 1830.

Sit mHE NINTH INSTALMENT will X be payable at the Office of the Society 
on MONDAY, the 10th day of February. 
At 2 p. m. of the same day, LOANS to 
the amount of

TO FARMERS.
T WILL pay the HIGHEST MAR- 
1 KET PRICE, IN CASH, for any 
quantity of

Martin James

Edgar Robert 
Faulkes John 
Griffith Andrew 
Hay Jofin 
Hughes Robert 
Hartings 
Hartings David 
Lee Rose ^ 
McDonald Hugh 
McNab James 
Michie Mrs

£ 400 WHEAT,
BARLEY, PEAS, OATS, TIMOTHY 

SEED, AND PORK.
D. BENEDICT.

Will be offered, in accordance with the 
rules of the Society.

EDWIN NEWTON,
Secretary S( ’I'reasurer

Office hours fror#Tl to 3 p. m.
180-tfA 150-tfGuelph, Nov. 28, 1850. of a style and quality which have 

been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Boots
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

never
o’clock noon.

Guelph, Dec 17,1850. NEW187-3Wilson Mr 
Watts Julia 
Watson R 
Young James

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TUST RECEIVED, by the Subscriber, J a large and valuable assortment of

DRY -GOODS, 
Groceries, Crockery, $ Liquors,
For sale at Lower Rates than they have 

been offered in this Market.
D. BENEDICT.

Guelpli, Jan. 21,1851. 182-4
Muldoon James 
McLean Hector 
Milne John

I THE LAST CALL! The above Sale is postponed till further 
notice.

N. B. All persons having claims against 
the late Vt m Armstrong, are requested 
to meet the Executor at the British Hotel 
on Saturday, the 25th January, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

Guelph, January 14, 1851

Guelph Grammar School.
TV/TR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant IVX Master in the above School, respect
fully announces that he is prepared to re- 
cive a few additional Boarders, whose 
Education will bç- conducted at the Gram
mar

mHE Undersigned beg to announce to X the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened?-» NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
And intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.
Men?» Strong Boots, at 13». Od.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD & NORRIS.

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

StT T. TRACY intimates to all parties J . indebted to him on note or book ac
count, that if immediate settlements are 
not effected, their accounts will be placed 
in the hands of the Clerk of Court for 
collection.

Saddlery cheap for Casli.
Market Squrire, Guelph, )

January 13, 1851. $

JAMES McQUEEN,
Post Mafer.

GUELPH HOTEL,
MEN’S STRONG BOOTS,186-tfLATE ever

Of their own Manufacture, at 
13». 6d. Cash. *■The Durham Ox-

180-tfGuelph, Nov. 28, 1850.186-tf LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash only.

HIDES find TALLOW taken in ex
change. *

Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

JACK’S ALIVE!

ml IE Subscriber respectfully informs X his-friends and the public, that he has 
leased the above house of Entertainment 
for a term of years ; and in soliciting a 
share of public patronage, begs to state, 
that he intends to carry on the establish
ment in a manner which will not fail 10 

give general satisfaction.
He has every accommodation fur Board

ers and Travellers ; and his 
CELLAR AND LARDER

CASH! CASH ! ! Mr. E. BROWNE,

( lately from England.)
YITILL attend at “ The British Hotel,” W Guelph, the first Monday in every 
month, from 10 till 3. Teeth filled, ex
tracted and scaled, on the most reasonable 
terms.

N. B. Families attended.
Guelph, Dec. 17, 1850.

mHE Highest Market Price Paid in X Cash, for any quantity of good hard fed 165-6m.165-tf
School under the joint superinten

dence of the Head Master and himself. LAND FOR SALE,
In the Township of AMARANTH, in 

the County of WATERLOO.

PORK,
In" addition to the daily reading of the 

Scriptures, the course of instruction pur
sued tn the Grammar School embraces 
Greek, Latin, French, Euclid, Algebra, 
Mensuration, the usual branches of an 
English Education, together with an ex
tended course of Arithmetic, to which 
particular attention is paid.

A considerable portion of every evening 
is also devoted by Mr. Franck to assisting 
the boys in the preparation of their lessons 
for the next day.

Mr. F. is permitted to tefer to the Rev. 
Arthur Palmer, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees.

Delivered at the Store of the Subscribers. 
Also, WANTED 1,000 Bushels T> EPORTS having recently been cur- 

11) rent that Jack was shelled up, he just 
looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually selling Men’s

TIMOTHY SEED, milE West Halves of Lots Nos. 17 and X 18 in the Fourth Concession.
The East Halves of Lots Nos. 17 and 

18 in the Fourth Concession.—400 acres 
in all.

Terms.—A part required down, the re
mainder in five years ; interest payable 
every year on the sum remaining unpaid. 
JE1 per acre. Apply to

Will be kept constantly supplied with the 
best articles.

For which the Highest Price in CASH, 
will be paid.

182-3m
STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS

AT 13». «d. CASH,W. J. BROWN & Co.
Market Square.

182-tf.

EXCELLENT STABLES AND SHEDS.

JAMES GAY. CASH ! CASH ! CASH ! and other articles in his line, of superior 
workmanship and material, at equa.ly low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in

Guelph, Dec. 14, 1850.187-6mGuelph, Jan. 15, 1851. mHE SubsciHer is prepared to pay X Cash for ldgOOO bushels Merchantable 
FALL WHEAT, 

delivered either at his Store in Guelph, or 
at the. Wharf in Dundas, for which he will 
pay the highest Market Price, in either 
place. Also, 1000 bushels of good1 clean 

T1MO THY^S E E D, 
delivered here ; and any quantity of 

HARD-FED PORK, 
delivered here, or in Hamilton.

GEORGE* ELLIOTT.
Guelph, Dec. 1*0, 1850.

LIST OF LETTERS
EMA1NING in the Post Office Elora,CASH FOR WHEAT. bringing down the prices of workmanship 

in Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 

"reap the benefit. i
GUELPH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.

JOHN HORNING.
JACK will pay CASH for HIDES 

and SKINS.
16th August, 1850.

B
ill January 1st, 1851. C. H. JARVIS, I 

Hamilton. 
183-tf

fTIHE highest market price, in Cash, is X at all times paid for Wheat at the 
VICTORIA MILLS.

Jones JesseBlinco Emma 
Burnet Alexander Jr win George 

«Bossenworth Chris. Jack Joseph 
Bent Amos 2 Kennedy Patrick 
Brewster George Kelly Michael 
Buick James "Lord Alexander

McLachlan James 
Michell Johft 
North Win. 
Normile James

Dec. 17, 1850.TERMS.—For Board, Washing. &c , 
£20 per annum, including School Fees. 
A considerable reduction will be made for 
very young hoys.

Guelph, Dec. 30, 1850.

Bins for the accommodation of Farmers 
storing Wheat for Flouring or Gristing.

JAS. C. PRESANT.
187-tf

Valuable Property to be Sold.
mHE Subscriber offers for Sale his Two- X story Frame House—(with a Frame 
for Stable or Store, 50 feet by 30, and 
Shed intended to have large room over, 40 
feet by 24, all 18 feet high)-‘-recent)y 
erected by him in the flourishing village of 
Elora.

184-tfBruce Thomas 
Coghlan James 
Cattanach Arch.
Cummings D. W.
Dales Miss Mary Noble James 
Davison John 
Gray Thomas 
Gale John 
Glbbson George ShearjJown John 

Tucker George 2 
VVilbee Henry j£* 
Ward James

165-tfGuelph, Jan. 21, 1851.
THE DIVISION COURTS 

Y\F the County of Waterloo will hold 
xX their sittings at 

Wilmot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,

FOR SALE.A PIANO FOR SALE, 181
PON very reasonable terms. Inquire 

at this office.u Orr John T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
IJ Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.

Feb. 4th, 1851. STRAYED,Swann Robert 
Smith Cushing “ 5th, V 

“ 7th, “ 
“ 10th, “
“ 13 th, “

174Guelph, Oct. 38, 1850. The House, Frames, &c., are fronting 
two of the principal streets leading from 
Guelph to Fergus, which the Stage passes 
every day ; -well adapted for Stofe or 
Temperance House.

ROM the Subscriber, a Dark Grey 
COLT, nearly Black, rising Two 

years old. Any person giviing informa
tion of the same to the subscriber, or at the 
Herald Office, will be suitably rewarded.

GEORGE FOSTER. 
Eramosa, Dec. 2, 1850.

FFIRE ! FIRE ! ! Gould Wallom 
Hurst Mr

ARTIES desirious of paying their sub- House Augustus 
scription in Cord Wood, will please Hirst George u

bring it in now. CHARLES
Herald Office, Oot. 1st, 1850.

I Fergus, “ 15th, “
Sydenham, March 17 th, “ 
Egremont “ 20th, “P J. B. SMALL.

17fitf.
A. D. FERRIER.

ALLAN,
Post Master. "

Elora, 12th mo. 2nd, 1850.164-tf183-tfALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1.
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0 GUÈLPII foundry.I* S-JÏ! ATTACHMENT.

ty of Waterloo, 5 T)
'ib Wit. 5 B

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,FARM TO SELL, 
AY PUSLIJVCH.

Poeti-g.
HE Subscribers, in returning thanks 

_ to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mil 
Gearing are now very complete ; and 
they are all new,. embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the «erection of Grist and Sow 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Ilrass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.

Y virtue (5f a 
■Writ of At- TCounY Virtue of a 

Writ of Exe, 
Majesty’s Court1er ft

County of Waterloo,
To Wit

A N excellent Farm, three-quarters of a cutior)i is9ue(l out nf [ 
il mile from Russell s Tavern, Water- of Queen,8 Bench, at Toronto, and to me 
loo Road, consisting of One hundred (jjrecte(ji ngainst the Lands and Tenements 
Acres, Sixty-five of which are in cultiva- of A1 honga9 vVillam Henry Rose and 
tton, and nearly cleared of stumps ; qCOi Jag. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 
hrame House, Barn, and Offices ; a large jQnn^an Watson, Thos. Watson and Jas. 
well-stocked Orchard, with an unlading ^ch0g0n, Plaintiffs, I have seized and taken 
supply of Spring Water.

Terms.—Ono-'fourth cash ; remainder 
in seven, yearly instalments.

SHE NEVER SMILED AGAIN.
II J. JUNE!.

O, «he was gay in youth's bright moru. 
And beautiful when young.

And 'midst life’s rosoa knew no thorn 
Till her sweet breast wa« stung :

The plighted one forgot his vow—
She said it gave no pain—

But a eadness settled on her brow—
She never smiled ogaiu !

She spoke not of the cruel ono.
And sought the merry throng ;

But chang'd was lier once silver’d tone. 
And mournful lier low song.

She glittored next in jewels bright.
And danced to merry strain ;

But the strickon one knew no delight— 
She never smiled again !

She strayed along the sedgy brook,
And mark’d the blue-bird’s song—

But neither flower, bird, nor brook,
Could cheat lier memory long.

. Her thoughts flow back to moments past, 
And then she sighed in vain ;

Her drooping heart was broke at fast— 
She never smiled again !

JOHN THORP’S

RITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.
House comfortable & commodious, Larder 

well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

tâchaient, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 

directed, against the estate, real as 
well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ab
sconding or concealed debtor, at the suit 
of Jordun^Cliarlcs, for the sum of Fifty 
Pounds for debt, and the sum of Five 
Pounds for costs, I have seized all the 
estate, real and personal, of the said Eli
jah Nellis ; and unless the said Elijah 
Nellis return within the jurisdiction of the 
Court from whence the said Writ issued,

me

in execution the following Lands, viz. :
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, arql Lots No. 2, and 
11, in the" Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety one
acres, more or less ; which said Lands and put in bail to the action, or cause the 
and Tenements I shall expose for sale at claim of the said Jordan Charles to ho dis- 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said eharged, within three calendar months 
County, on Tuesday, the eight day of from the first day of the publication of this
April next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the ^general use kept on hand.
Noun. estate, real or personal, of the said Elijah b. ® „ a .

Nellis, or os much thereof as may be ne- Percussion Wheels foi ^aw î , 
cessary, will he held liable for the pay Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Ihrashmg 
merit, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim Machine!? ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
of the said plaintiff, as well as for the pay- «11 kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Lqxes, 
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the claim. Sic,gh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Lotties, 
or claims of such other plaintiff or plain- Bake Kettles, Cooking, 1 arlor, and ox 
tiffs as shall or may take proceedings Stoves, V\ rouglit and Cast lion bates, 
against the property and -effects of the Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re- 
said Elijah Nellis, within six months from pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
the issuing of the above-mentioned Writ terms, 
of Attachment, in virtue of which this No
tice is published. ,

ANDREW MARKLE.
Puslinch; 6th Lot, 4th Con., ) 

15th Nov., 1850. $ A DAILY STAGE178-tf
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice

WELLINGTON HOTEL,
FERGUS.

versa.
Horses and Carriages ready at a 

moment’s notice.
Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff.

TAMES DALY respectfully intimates 
J to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that lie 
has fitted up and furnished in- the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
House recently occupied by Mr. John 
Glover, in St. David’s Street, as *

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may ho assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with" 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all tho delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Ilostlev.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas anil Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st, 1850.'

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph,
January 1st, 1851.

[First published Jan. 2, 185'L]
155tf185

ELORA HOTEL.Sheriff’s Sale of Lands. 4
milE undersigned having removed to the 
J_ extensive and commodious building 

ently erected by him in Flora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

County of Waterloo, } T)Y virtue of a 
To Wit. $ D Writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of the County Court of 
tho County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Samuel Wilson, at the suit of Henry 
Huggard Oliver, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution, ns belonging to the said 
Samuel Wilson, North-east Half of Lot 
Number Ten in the1 Fourth Concession of 
tho Township of Ernmosu, which Lands 1 
shall offer for Sale at the Court House in 
the Town of Guelph, on Saturday, the 
twenty-second day of February next, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

miscellaneous. rocOld Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

LUDICROUS. GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, Çf IF.

ROBERTSON, WATT. A CO. 
Guelph Foundry, }

4tlpTcb., 1850.

T1IE BEST ACCOMMODATION, •
A young itinerant preacher, in tho con

stant habit of declaiming a great deal about 
the Creation, and especially about the 
first getting up of man, whenever he wish
ed to display his native eloquence to good 
advantage, wais one day holding forth to a 
mixed congregation in a country school- 
house. Becoming warm and enthusiastic 

■he proceeded, ' it was not long before 
he reached his favorite theme, and started 
off in something like the following style :

“ And when the world was created, agtl 
the beasts of the field, and fowls of the 
air, and pronounced very good, God said :

And. he formed man

AT REASONABLE CHARGES.Sheriff’s Office,
Guelph, Oct. 0,1650. $r

(First publication in Canada Gazette, 
19th October, 1850.)

if 137-ly

cheap cash Store.
- Dis House will he found to he Well fur

nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Silting Rooms ; while his

I7i-3m

CELLAR AND LARDERGEORGE ELLIOTT
ATTACHMENT.

County of Waterloo, ? T)
To Wit. S T>

will be constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Flora, July 17th, 1849.

NNO.ÜNÇES to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Writ of At-1 Messrs. Jackson &" Davidson, on the 

Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
&, Co.) with a full assortment of

A193-tf
Y virtue of aas

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. W.

NEW STAGE LINE >tachment, issued out of ..the County Court 
of the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected, against the estate, real as well ns 
personal, of James Farril, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of James 
Ross, Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds Of the Latest Importations.
and Seven shillings and Une halfpence Ile would respectfully invite the 
currency, I have seized all the estate, real tjrm „|C |)ubijc to the inspection of his 
ns well as personal, of the said James .stock) which, for prices and quality, he is 
ï*Brr.il ; and unless the said James tatril ga(jgfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro- 
roturn within the jurisdiction of the said ccrjes have been purchased by himself in 
Court, and put in bail to the action, or New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
cause the claim or claims of the smd ^ „)c Montreal Market.
James Ross, Arthur Rosa, David Dernier- llis 1)ry 0()0c!s (lr0 „f the latest Styles 
son^ and Charles Allan, to be discharged Gf tins Spring’s Importation, and bought 
within three calendar months from the (jos|)#
firsl* publication of this iSutice in the trusts, by attention to business,
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well an(j prjCGg at which he cau a (lord to
as personal, or so much thereof as may he se„ ls_ to merit a sjiare 0f the pair
necessary, will be held liable fur tho pay- of jhe 
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the said h 
claim nr claims of the said plaintiffs, as 
we'll as fur the payment, benefit, or satis
faction of, such.oilier plaintiff or plaintiffs 
as shall or may lake proceedings against 
jhe property or effects of the said James 
Fundi, within six month* ot the issuing 

| of the ahove-meliliuhed Writ of AH-ueh- 
I ment, in virtue of which this Notice is

Between Dundas and Hamilton.
TWICE A DA Y. ISheriff’s Offifce,

Guelph, No». 18, 1850.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
178-11

DRY GOODS,* ft ACCOMMODATION ST AGE will 
_fl_ leave the Elgin.House, Dundas, at 51 
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for

Let us make man.
after his own likeness, and declared him 
the noblest of all the works of His hands.
And He made woman also, and fashioned the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock

1 09-tf
County of Waterloo, ? T)Y Virtue of a 

. To Wit : S 1) Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 

P. M., and return, conveying passengers of Queen’s Bench, at Toronto, and to me 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M. directed, against the Lands and Tenements

- This arrangement will continue during of George J. Smith, ntthe suit of the Bank 
the season, the Stage calling .at the piinci- of Upper Canada, 1 have seized and taken 
pal Hotels in both places. in execution, as belonging to the said

George J. Smith, the North half of the 
blast and West halves of Lot Number 
Twenty-one in tho Second Concession of 
the Township of tiarafraxa, which Lands 
and Tenements I shall offer for sale, at 
the. Court House, in the Town of Guelph, 

Saturday tho fifteenth day of March 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon.

GEO. J. GRANGE. " 
Sheriff, C. W

FERGUS ARMS,atten-
her in the exact image, of man, with a little 
variation------ ”

“ Thank the Lord for the Variation ! ” 
shouted an old sinner, who sat over in the 

corner of the room, at this interest
ing juncture of the discourse.

perfectly ludicrous and irresistible. 
The preached dropped the subject where 
he was interrupted, and was never heard 
to allude to it during a subsequent minis
try of forty years.

F ERCÜS.

AMES BURR has entered the above 
excellent liousE" with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rale.

Tho BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and convel 
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage Btnrts from .tins door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Flora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from w lienee there is a return.

"There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday «I 12 o’clock ribon- 
dlreet from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 18-10.

.1

amen
The effect

JOSEPH P. IIILL.
117-1 y

was
Dundas, April 1st, 1850.

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS. on-

onAdvice Gratis—Be content as long as 
, your mouth is full and body covered-— 

remember the poor—kiss the pretty girls
__don’t rob your neighbor’s hen-roost—

pick at, editor’s pocket nor entertain 
the idea that lie is going to treat—kick 
dull care to the deuce—black your own 
Boots—sew on your own buttons, and he 

to take a paper and pay for it.
The whole fur that sum.—The Duke of 

Roquclaire, while on a journey, met at 
a ball at Toulouse a young Lady of sur
prising beauty. 11c could not forget her, 
and sent hack by a confidential friend, to 

that she was the possessor of his

TUST received, a Case of Weed'* I.ock- 
«J port Tools, assorted; Tress I loops, 
&c; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and oilier Plantes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, &cA^-tho whole ol 
which will he sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.-

157-tf

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS^
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Guelph June.25, 1850.

*
Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, ? 

Dec. 2, 1859.
never

S’ 182-if

ATTACHMENT. rniI;E SUBSCRIBERS, have now on 
I hand a largo. and assorted Stock ot 

Brandies, Rums, Gi.na, W hiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port,(Pale and Gold Sherrie* 
and Madeira Wines, &c., &c., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities arid prices, 
to .suit purchasers. Some qualifies are

the attention

County of Waterloo, ■? TjY Virtue of a
To Wit : S .D Writ of Attach- , puUi8hcd>

nient, issued out of Her Majesty s Lour 
of Queen’s Bench, and to mo directed, 
against the Estate, real as well as perso
nal, of John Junes, an absconding or con
cealed Debtor, at the suit of James Croni- 
bie, and James K. Andrews, for the 
of live hundred and nineteen pounds nine 
shillings and five pence currency, 1 have 
seized and takci* all the Estate, real as 
well as personal,of the said John Jones, and 
unless the said John Jones return within 
the jurisdiction of the said Court and put 
in bail to the action, or cause the claim or 
claims of the said James Crumble and 
James K. Andrews to bo discharged within 
three calendar months from the first publi
cation of tltis notice in tjie Canada Ga
zette, all the Estate, real and personal, of 
the said John Jones, or so much thereof as 

will be held liable for

sure
20

W. J. BROWN V C GEORGE J. GRANGE, 
.Sheriff, C. IF. ELGIN HOUSE,

Sheriff’s Office, £ 
Guelph, Oct. 10, lt}50. f

BOARDING SCHOOL. King S I v e e t, I> lin<1 as.

mil 1*1 Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
L pense lias been spared in making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of I lump, in as high a degree as 
can he found in any other House in North 
America.

particularly weH deserving 
of the Connoisseur, and none can fail to 

"(First publication in Canada Gazette, give satisfaction according to price.
26lh October, 1850.)

174.3m *say
heart, and he would give fifty thousand 
louis’dors for one hair of her eyebrow.— 
it 'Fake my compliments to the Duke,” 
replied the lively Lady, ’* and tell hint 1 
do not deal in retail ; hut since I have 
been so happy as to please him, he may 
have the whole jor that sum !

YirÏLLIÀM WKTIIERALD, having 
W been engaged for some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and J'uition.
run ANNUM.

£13

sum
W. J. BROWN &-CO.

168-lfcan accommodate a Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

7 SI I’EIUOR BREED OF HOGS.300 TOWN LOTS FOR S ALE
lil ijltivlpllj

T n ■moderate upset price and liberal 
credit, or liberal 'discount on the pur

chase money down. The subscriber oilers
A mill’. Subscriber, has for Sale a few 

1 beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps he equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 pep pair at Guelph, or £6 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion,

A Crocodile Story.—We had some 
one of the verytalk, the other day, with 

few survivors of the Egvptain expedition 
under Sir Ralph Abercromby, who lias 
lived to obtain the Egyptian medal, fifty 
years after it was earned. V\ hut a mockery 
to wait until there were not ten alive in 
the country, and then award them medals.
However, "to our story. When the brigade 
under Sir David Baird was marching up 
the eastern bank of U*o Nile, towards 
Cairo, a number of stragglers fell behind, 
unable, from fatigue, to- keep up with the 
main body. A rear guard -was conse* 
quently, detached to protect the stragglers 
and keep them together. One ot them a 
Highlander, however, became so exhaust
ed that his comrades were obliged to leave 
him to liis fate. lie had not been long 
alone when he saw a large crocodile wad
dling towards him with a very portentous 
aspect. Poor Donald eyed the monster 
as it approached him with feelings of in- 

alarm, and although almost unable 
to walk, ho mustered up his little remain
ing strength, and abided the onslaught of 
the enemy. As the unwieldy brute was 
slewing himself round to receive him,
Donald dexterously got astride on his back 
and kept his scat, tie at once drew his 
bayonet ( for he had parted with his 
ket) and every time the animal turned 
round his head to bite him, he pricked it 
severely behind its forleg, or wherever 
he could make the steel penetrate. How 
long the contest continued Donald could 
not tell, but he thought it an age. When 
the rear-guard reached head-quarters, tljp, , 
general, on being informed that Donald 
had been left behind, immediately de
spatched a corporal’s guard to bring him cution, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 

-in. On coming up to Donald, there he of Queen’s Bench, at Toronto, and to mo 
still astride of his Bucephalus..;, which directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
by this time nearly exhausted with 0f W. II. Rose, defendant, at the suit of 

*the wounds inflicted by the bayonet. The Alexander Vance Brown, and Jesse Ket- 
musl^et soon accomplished what the bayo- chum, Plaintiffs, I.have seized and taken 
net had begun, and Donald was brought jn execution tho following Lands, viy. : 
into camp little the worse for his extraor- Lots No. 1, 3, and 9, in the Fifth Conces- 
dinary encounter, and was ever after sj0n of Derby, and Lots No. 2 and 11 in 
known in the regiment as the crocodile' tho Sixth Concession of Derby, containing 
dragoon.—North British Mail.

The Gateshead Observer mentions ha- or less, which said Lands and Tenements
l shall expose for Sale, at the Court House, 
in Guelph, in the said County, on Tuesday, 
the eighth day of April, next, at the hour 
of Twelve o’clock, Noon.

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Fax Nets Kk.br, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- 

letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of px 
tho subscriber in the Montreal or Gore [
Bank Agency, Guelph.

05^,Persons found taking wood from QUOKS, which l,e is now receiving— 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of consisting in part of 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

john McDonald.

Extensive Si;«l>ling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.
> Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

For hoys under 12 years of age, 
Between 12 and 16 
Above 10,......... ..

may he necesaary, 
thé payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
said claim or claims of the said plaintitls, 
as well as far the payment, benefit, 
tisfantifin of’such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
as shalÏÏor may take proceedings against 
tho property and effects of the said John 
Jones, within six months from the issuing 
of the above mentioned Writ of Attacli

nt, in virtue of which this notice is pub
lished.

cure
j. iiarland:10

...... 20
155-1 y

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.

Guelph, 3rd Feb. 18,4d. 1
or stirKramosa, 6th month 7th, ls>>0.

----------------------—................- ---------- Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

DIE Subscriber would call the attention 
of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND 1.1-

milE FARM known as “Springfield,” 
_L situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, ^ 
of Flora, and 14 of Guelph, the County, 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES'QF EXCELLENT LAND, oL 
which Seventy Acres are cleared arufl 
fenced, well watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip -I 
lion, and fit to accommodate a large family.!

Terms very reasonable, and time to bel 
given for a considerable portion of tho I 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- I 
gusson & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, I 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq.^Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

HE Subscribers have now on hand n 
LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 

Scotch, Swedes, arid Refined Iron; Ilnop,
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast,
German, and'Blister Steel ; Horse Nail ,
Rod ; Plough' Plates, Coil Chains ; Sheriff s Office Guelph, >
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., — ])?c’ i’’,1’____ 1
Spikes, fyc.ffyc., which they will soil at ATTACHMENT.
Hamilton Prices, adding only the" cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 
“ MarteRs.”T me

GEO. J. GRANGE.
Sheriff, C. W.

2 do. Bordeaux do.
6Guelph, 25th July, 1843. 1 Cask Holland Gin'

1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old. ”
1 (Hid. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. "Strong Whiskey.
2 Hiids. Peppermint.

FARM FOR SALE.182-tf

rfUIE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
1 desirable Farm in tho vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Flora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nictiol, com
prising 106 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There "is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on tho property, and abundance of fine 
water. F com its situation, part of the 
property might xvith much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

tense

County of Waterloo, } T)V V irttio of a 
To Wit : (I)W rit of Attach

ât, issued out of Her Majssty’s Court 
me directed

W. J. BROWtr iSi.CO. me
G. ELLIOTT.of Queen’s Bench and to 

against tho Estate, real as well as perso
nal, of William Bamberger, an abscond
ing or concealed Debtor, at tho suite of 
Abraham Eby, for tho sum of Seventy- 
nine pounds Seventeen shillings and 
Eleven pence currency, l have seized all 
the Estate, real as well as personal, of the 
said William Bamberger, and unless the 
said William Bamberger return within 
the jurisdiction of the said Court and put 
in bail to tho action, or cause Abe claim or 
claims of the said Abraham Eby to be 
discharged within three 'calendar months 
from the first publication of this notice in 
the Canada Gazette, all the Estate, real 
or personal, of so muth thereof as may G'UIE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
be necessary, will be held liablfe for the I No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 
payment, "benefit or satisfaction of the Nicliol, nearly on the (ine of the Guelph 
said claim or claims, of the said Plaintiff, and Flora Road, and about three miles 
as well as for the payment, benefit or distant from the former, and ten miles 
satisfaction of such other plaintiff or from thej,alter place. The Lot comprises 
plaintiffs as shall or may take proceedings 107à Acres, a large proportion of which 
against tho property or effects of the said jg cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
William Bamberger, within six months .Possession may he had immediately, and 
from the issuing of the above mentioned a part of tho price be permitted to remain 

. Writ of Attachment, in virtue vof which on security of the property, 
this notice is published. Application to be made to J. Smith,

Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor. ,

169-lfGuelph, Sept. 17, 1850. .
157-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850.mus- BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS.

AF tho most approved forms, on hand 
vJ and for sale on reasonable term's, at

CIRCULAR. WM. MOORI1EAQ.
166-tf.Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 

fTIHE Subscriber begs to state that from 
JL this date he discontinues his busines 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. I1IGG1NSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states tlmt he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.
the Herald Office.

Sheriff’s Sale of 1,ands. THE GUELPH HERALD, -
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,J. LAMOND SMITH, 

Land Agent.
158-tf

Y Virtue of a 
Writ bf Exc-

County of Waterloo, ( ]) 
:... To Wit. S 1)

BY
GEORGE PIRIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, I

TERMS.—Single copy, pep annum, $2 ; five I 
copies, $7$ ; ton copies, $12§—when the cash is I» 
remitted with tho order. Parties not paying in I 
advanco,"will, bo charged $2£>if paid within six 
months, and $3 if not paid within that time. ! 
Under no circumstances will those terms bo de- 1 
parted from.
, No paper discontinued until all arrears are paid 
up, unless at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Fergus, June 20, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE.
xvas
was

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf.

STONE STORES TO LET.

rpiIE undersigned has recently erected 
X a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH; 
xvliich he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

' WILLIAM DAY.
Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

nine hundred and ninety-one acres more ■ 8. P-
Six linos and under, first insertion.... 2 6

Each subsequent insertion..........
Six to Ten lines, first insertion -.y 

Each subsequent insertion 
Over lines, first insertion, per line,

Each subsequent insertion, So.
Cards, not exceeding four lines, per on 
The usual discount made to yearly advertisers. 
Advertisements without specific 

sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
flj’No unpaid letters token from the Post Ofiioo

. 0 7i 

. 3 4ving seen under n glass shade, the size ol 
a lady’s thimble, a steam engine that 
might have served for a cotton mill in 
Lilli put. The whole machinery, fly wheel 
included, stands upon a twopenny piece, 
yet so exact is the w^kmansbip, that 
when a steam-pipe is npplicd, for there is 
no boiler, the engine is immediately set in 
motion.

0 10
0 4
0 1

. 30 0
GEO. J. GRANGE,

Sheriff.
GEO. J. GRANGE, 

Sheriff, C. W. directions in-Sheriff’s Office, Guelph)- 
January 1st, 1351.

[First published Jan. 2, 1851.]

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 
Elori^Rtfad, Juno 17th 1850.

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, ^ 
Dec. 11, 1850. S

185" 114-tf15G-tf.182-tf
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